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P R E F A C E. 

~HOUG H the abjolute nece.J]ity oJ_ an 

ujeful, and the agreeable accompltjh

ments of an ornamental education, are Juf

jici ently kr.own, acknowlcd_?ed, and ad

mired) Ji ill to diverfify or enforce the fen

timents on Juch an ejfential fubjeD can 

never be deemed impertinent. 

The manifejt dejign of learning is, either 

to render a man an agreeable companion ft'J 

himfelf, or an ufeful member to Jociety ; f() 

teach him to fupport Joli1ude with plea.fit-re, 

or to pafs through prom,fcuous temptation 

with pr-udence ; to ajf!fi him in managing 

an e.fiate, if born to one; or if not, to fur

nijh him with the means of acquiring one .. 

A per Jon who applies himfalf to learning 

with the firfl of theft views , may be /aid f() 

flu ✓ly for ornam;nt ; as he who propojes /(T 

bimfelJ the latt er, properly jludies for ufe. 
Tht 



PR E F A C E. 

The genius of the pupil is the firjl thi,'1g 
to be confldered in the education of youth, 
that is, not to over hurry the flow, nor re
tard the quick; not to fatigue the dull wit!i 
an application too intenfe, nor fully the 
bright wi. h too much lajfttude. 

lrz this work learning and morality ap
pear with a fmiling countenance, the thorns 
are eradicated from the paths of injlruc-
tion., and nothing but the flowers appear. 

I would recommend it to thofe who may 
chof.: to make ufe of this pe1Jormance, to 
fijfer their children to read dialogue
wife, which method w1'll tend more to 
the improvement of the youthful mind 
than at Jirfl may be imagined . 

. That it may anf;,(}er the end for which it 
was intended, is the Jincere wijh of 

THE AUTHOR. 
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THE 

AMUSING 

I N S T R U C T O R. 

PH I LANDER, a gentleman of a 
1 

very confiderable fortune, fatigued 
with court attachments, and fick of the 
diffipating amufements of the town, de
termined to retire into the country, in. 
order to tafie the fweets of a rural life, 
to praaice the focial virtues, and liYe a 

votary to the diB:ates of benevolence ; 
convinced that the poet fungtruth when 
he afferted that, 

" Virtl.1e alone is happinefs below." 

. B.. To 
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To fpread flo~ers in the path of time, 
and in.1prove the fleeting morn.en ts in the 

mofl: pleafing manner, he feleB:ed from 

among his acquaintance fix children of 

each fex, placing them feparately at a 

.rmall diilance from his retirement; the 

fix males under the care of a gentleman 

of the grea tefl: abilities, and mofl: un ~ 

doubted integrity; .and the fix females 
under the infpe8:ion ·of a lady, equally 

~amiable for her virtue, prudence, and 

good fenfe. 

He de:ligned that they ihould pay him 

a vifit twice a week, · the young gentle

-men every Monday, and the young ]a-

dies every Thurfday, that he might 

have an opportunity to infpect into their 

feveral improvements, to obfervethe va

rious and gradual progrefs of the human 

-mind, and to give every affiil:ance in his 
power 
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-power towards the cultivation of the 
infant genius-. 

'' Delightful ra!k ! 'to rear _,.the tender 
thought, 

, To teach the young idea how to ihoot, 

·To pour the frefh _inftruB:ion o'er the 
mind, 

To breathe th' infpiririgfpirit, ahd to fix 
The gene·rous purpofe in the glowing 

breaft''. 

He furnifhed them with two refpetl:ive 
libraries, fuitable to the years· and fex 

of each company, and particularly inti
mated, that it was ·his earneft defire, 
they ihould, at intervals, choofe out any 
book to read as their genius might in-

0cline them, and upon paying him a vifit r 

feleB: any ftory which might appear the 

··moft ftriking to them, to read to their 
B 2 corn-
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~ompanions before him, by turns, ac

cording to their feniority. 

This method, as well as its tendency, 

to improve them in their reading, he 

was fenfible :would give him an oppor

tunity to exercife their genius and im

prove their judgment, to extend -their 

moral knowledge, ,-.and give them a true 

fc:nfe of religion, and virtue, to which 

falutary purpofes, the _ books of their 

little libraries, were particularly adapted. 

The names ar:i.d charaB:ers of the fix 

young geHtlemen were.as follow; 

• 
Mafter Billy Bright, the eldeft of the 

whole company, was a~out·;. thirteen 

years of age; he was bleft with a very 

quick genius, a fprightly imagination, 

a retentive memory, an engaging m-a:1:

ner, and eafy difpoiition, but was ra-
ther 
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ther too volatile and fickle in his tem

per, antl hafiy when provoked. 

l\1afier J cmmy Steady was about 

twelve years of age, very good natured,. 

never trying to injure another, and eafil y 

forgiving an injury done to himfelf, ra

ther flow in acquiring knowledge, . but 

when once mafier of any accomplifh

ment, it never efcaped · him : he fpoke 

with great deliberation, and generally 

to the purpofe. 

Mafier Jacky Speakwell was within 

three months of the age of rviafier 

Steady, he was of an eafy temper, pof

feffed a great deal of good fenfe, was 

naturally eloquent in fpeaking, fond of 

giving advice to his companions, and 

patiently attentive in receiving it from 

his fupcriors. 

B 3 l\1ailcr 
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Mafier Franky Featherbrain was about, 

eleve~ years of age, very good natured~ 
bnt fo very giddy ~nd fickle, that he 
never knew his own mind five minutes 
together; he was always in fearch after 
fome trifle to amufe himfelf, but never 
was pleafed above a minute with any 
thing; he was continually thinking,., 
but never dwelt fufficiently upon any 
thought, to fu~er it to be of fervice to . 
hiHJ. _ 

l\,fafier Tommy Thoughtlefs, aged 
about ten years, was only good natured, 
becaufe he found it too much trouble to 
be otherwife, he never thought of any 
~hing beforehand, though he knew from 
experience that after-thinking was ten ,..-
times more troublefome. 

l'v1ailer Dicky Pliable, the y01mgeft 
of this fet, \Vas about nllle years of 

age, 
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age, of tlie mildefr and fweetefr difpo:ff-

tion imaginable, tender-hearted to the 

lafr degree, poffeffed of a tolerable por

tion of good ien'fe, though rather dull 

of imagination, loving every. b8dy, and 

beloved by all. 

Philanderpromifed himfclf the high

efr fatisfaB:ion and moft refined pl~afure 

in cultivating the genius, improving the 

virtues, refonning the vices, expanding 

the beauties, and checking the follies of 

this youthful troop_ of rifing geni.ufes, 

M 0 - N D 

THE FIRSTVISITOF THE SIX YOUNG 

GENTLEMEN. 

The fix youn6 gentlemen, ~.ccording 

to <lireB:ion, waited upon Philander for 

the fir-fl time, when, after rece1vmg 

H., 4 ., their , 
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their refpectfol compliments in t11e po
liteft and beft natured manner, it being 
a fine fummer day, he invited then.1 to 
walk into a beautiful ihady arbour, fi
tuated at the extremity of a delightful 
garden, where the gentle fanning winds, 
and fweet odours pro~eeding· from the 
rnofi agreeable flowers, rendered the 
charming profpe~, which every where
attracted the eager fight, doubly plea- _ 
:Gng. 

After Philander had made fome en
quiries refpeB:ing the pr~grefs of each 
youth, Mailer Billy Bright, as eldeft, 
of his own accord, produced the fol-.. 
lowing entertaining ffory, which he ha-d 
carefully tranfcribed from an admired 
writer, to which Philander requei1ed 
their attention. 

THE 
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THE BASKET-MAK.ER, · 

A PERUVIAN TALE. 

" Worth makes the man and want ofit 

the fellow, 

The reft is all but leather and prunella." _ 

PoPE. 

In the midft of that vaft ocean, com

monly called _ the South _Sea, lie th~: 

iilands of Solomon: in the centre of 

thofe lies one, not only diftant from the 

reftwhichare immenfelyfcattered round 

it, but alfo larger beyond proportion." 

An anceftor of the prince which now 

reigns abfolute in this central ifland, 

has, through a long defccnt of ages, en
tailed the name of Solomon's Hlaods on 

the whole, by the effect of that wifdom 

B 5 where -
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wherewith he poliihed the manners of -
his people. 

A defcendan_t o(one of the great men 
of this happy iiland, becoming a gen_!:le-
man to fo improved a degree, as to def- · 
pife the good qualities which had origi
nally ennobled his family, thought of 

· nothing but how to fopport and difiin
guifh his dignity by the pride of an ig
norant mind, and a 4ifpofition aban
doned to pleafure. He had a houfe on 
the fea fide, where he fpent great part 
of his time in hunting and fiihing; but 
found himfelf at a lofs in purfuit of thefc 
important diverfions, by means of a 

large flip of marih-land, overgrown 
with high reeds that lay hetween his 
houfe and the fea: refolving at length 
that it became not a man of his quality 
to fubmit to refrraint in his pleafures for 
the eafe and conveniency of an obitinate 

me-
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mechanic, and having often endeavoured 

in vain to buy out the owner, who was 

an honefipoor Bafket-maker, and whofe 

livelihood depended on working up the 

flags of thofe reeds in a manner peculiar 

to himfelf; the gentl~man took advan

tage of a very high wind, and com

manded his fervants to burn down the 

barrier. The Bafket-maker,/\vho faw 

liimfelf undone, complained of the op

preffion in terms more fuited to his"fenfe 

of the injury, than the refpelt due to 

the rank of the offender ; and the re -

ward this imprudence procured him, was 

the additional inju:flice of blows and re

proaches, and all kinds _ cf infult, ill

ufage and indignity. 

There was but one way to a remedy,' 

and he took •it; for going to the capital, 

with the marks of his hard ufage upon 

him, he threw himfelf at the f-::et of the 

B 6 king, 
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king: and procured a citation for his op
preifors appearance; who coofeffing the 
charge, proceeded to jui1ify his beha
viour by the poor man's unmindfulnefs 
of the fubmiffion due from the vulgar 
to gentlemen of rank and difiinB:ion. 
But pray, replied the king, what dif
tinB:ion of rank had the grandfather of 
your father, when, being a cleaver of 
wood in the palace of my ancefiors, he 
was raifed from among thofe vulgar you 
freak of with foch contempt, in re
ward of an infiance he gave of his cou
rage and loyalty, in defence of his 
mafter? yet his difiinltion was nobler 
than yours ; it was the difiinltion of 
foul, not of birth; the fuperiority of 
worth, not of fortune i I am forry I 
have a gentleman in my kingdom, who 
is bafe enough to be ignorant, that eafe 
and difiinltion of fortune were befiowed 
on l:im but to this end, that being at 

re-fl: 
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refi from all cares of providing for him

felf, he might apply his heart, head and 

hand, for the publicad,·antage of others. 

Here the king, difcontinuing his 

fpeech, fixed an eye of indignation on 

a fullenefs of mien vvhich he obferved 

in the haughty offender, who muttered 

out his diflike of the encouragement 

this way of thinking mu:CT: give to the 

commonalty, ·who, he faid, were to 

be confidered as perfons of no confe

q uence in comparifon of men who were 

born to be honoured. When reflection 

is wanting, replied the king, with a 

fmil~ of clif dain, men mufi find their 

defects in the pain of the~r fufferings. 

Yanhumo, added he, turning to a cap

tain of his gallies, firip the injured 

and the injurer, and, convey them to 

one of the mofi barbarous and remote 

of the iilands, fet them on fhore in the 

night, 
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night, and leave them both to their ·· 
fortune . . 

- The place in which they were lanc
ed was a rnarfh, under cover of whofe 
fiags the ge-ntleman was in hopes to con
ceal himfelf, and give the flip to his 
companion, whom he thought it a d1f- -
grace to be found with.- But the lights 
in the gaDey having given alarm to the 
favages, a confiderable body of them . 
cai11e down in the morning and difco-· 
·vered the fr.rangers in their hiding places; . 
fetting up a difmal yell they furroun<led 
them, and advancing nearer and ·nearer, 
with a kind _of clubs, feemed determin
ed to clif patch them, without fenfe of 
hofpitality or mercy . . 

Here the gentleman began to difcover 
that the fuperiority of his blood was 
imaginary; for between a confcioufnefs 

of 
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of ihame and cold, under the naked

nefs he had neven been ufed to ; · a fear 

of the event fron1 the fiercenefs of the 

favages approach, and the want of an 

idea whereby to -[often or divert their 

afperity, he fell behind the poor fharer 

ofhis calamity, and with an unfinewed, 

apprehenfi ve, unmanly fn.eakingne[s of 

mien, gave up the pofr of honour, and 

made a leader of the very man whom 

he had thought it a difgrace to confider 

as a companion. 

The Bafket-maker, on the contrary, 

to whom the poverty of his condition 

had made nakednefs habitual, to whom a 

life of pain and mortification, reprefent

ed death as not dreadful ; and whofe 

remembrance of his ikill in arts of 

which thefe favages were ignorant, gave 

him hopes of becoming fafe, from de

monihating that he could be nf~fol; 

moved 
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moved with bolder and more open free
dom, having plucked a handful of the 
flags, fat down without emotion, and 
making figns that he would !hew them. 
fomething worthy their attention, fell 
to work with fmiles and nod dings ; 
while the favages drew near and gazed 
in expectation of the confequence. 

It was not long before he had wreath
ed a kind of coronet, of pretty work
manfhip, and rifing with refpect and 
fearfulnefs, approached the favage who 
appeared the chief, and placing it gent
ly on his head, fo charmed and ftruck 
his followers, that they threw dO\vn 
their clubs and formed a dance of wel
come and congratulation round the au
thor of fo prized a favour. 

There was not one but fhewed the 
marks of his impatience to be made as 



I 
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£ne as his captain; fo the poor Bafket

maker had his hands full of employ

ment; and the favages obferving one . 

-quite i~le, while the other was fo bufy 

in their fervice, took up arms in behalf 

of natural juftice, and began to lay on 

arguments in favour of their purpofes . 

The Bafket-inaker's pity now effac~d 

the remembrance of his fufferings ; fo 

he arofe and refcued his oppreffor by 

making figns .that he was ignorant of 

the art ; but might, if they thought fit, 

be ufefully employed in waiting on the. 

work,. and fetching flags to his fupply, 

as faft as he fhould want them. 

This propofition luckily fell in with 

the defire the fa vages had to keep them

fel ves at leifure, that they might crowd 

round and mark the progrefs of a work 

they 
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they took fo much pleafure in ; they lefr 
the gentleman therefore to his duty in -· 
the Bafket-maker's fervice, and confi
dered him from that time _forward as 
one who was, and ought to be treated,, 
as inferior t:n their benefactor. 

Men, wives, and children from ail , 
C?rners of the ii1and, came in droves 
for coronets ; a-nd fetting the gentleman
to _ work to gather boughs and poles, 
made a fine liut to · lodge the Bafl.ret
ma.ker, and brought down daily from 
the country, fuch provifions as they 
lived upon themfelves, taking care to 
offer the imagined fervant nothing till 
his .mail:er had done eating. 

Three months reflection in this mor
tified condition, gave a new, and jufr 
turn t0ourg__entleman'sideas; infomuch, 

that 
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-tliat lyingweeping and awake one night, . 

he thus confeffed his fentiments in fa

vour of the Baiket-maker. . I have been 

to blame, and wanted judgment to dif

tinguifh benveen excellence and acci

dent. '-Nhen I :fhould have meafured 

nature, I but looked to vanity. The 

preference which fortune gives is but 

empty ·and imaginary ; and I perceive 

t-00 late, that only things of u[e are na

turally honourable. I am aihamed, 

when I compare my rnalice, to remei:11-

ber your humanity : But if the gods 

:mould pleafe to call me to.a repoffeflion 

of my rank and happinefs, I would, di

vide all with you in atonement of my 

jufl:ly punifhed arrogance. 

He promifed, and performed his pro-· 

mife, for the king foon after fent the 

captain who had landed them, with pre

fonts to the fa vages ; and ordef eel him 
to 
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to bring both back again: and it conti,.. 
nues to this day a cu:fi:om in that i!land, 
to degrade all gentlemen who cannot 
give a better reafon for their pride, th;::m 
that they were born to do nothing: and 
the word for this punifhment is, 

SEND HIM TO THE BASKET - MA KER. 

Philander gave his approbation of 
l\lla:fi:er Bright's choice of a :fi:ory, and 
a fmile of applaufe fat on the face of 
every one prefent; Philander then pro
pofed a walk in ;n elegIDt park, by way 
of relaxation, but rightly concluded 
that relaxation itfelf might be made be
neficial when judicioufly managed, for 
which purpofc he engaged them in the 
following converfation on the fubject 
of the :fi:ory they had ju:fi: heard. 

Philander. 
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Philander. 

·y OU fee, gentlemen, by the tale 

which Mafter Bright has fo ingeniouily 

chofen for your. entertainment, the ab

furdity of pride, and the folly of any 

one's valuing himfelf upon .rank or 

riches, which are not in reality of any 

intrinfic worth, nor any part of.him

felf. 

Ma:fter Steady. 

~Indeed, S.ir, I think the proud gert

tleman was very rightly ferved, and for 

his fake I ihall never regard any perfon 

for being finely dreifed, unlefs I find 

they have fomething elfe to recommend 

them. 

Mafter 
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Mafter -Pliabie. 

'But, pray, Sir, muft I look upon 
·-every poor boy I fee as ·my equal and 
· companion ? 

Mailer Bright. 

· I can anf wer your queftiqn, Mafter 
:Pliable, let thofe you fee be rich or 
·poor, if they have any bad qualitie.s, or 
•vices, you ihould fhun them ; but if 
-they are virtuous and good, their cir
··cumftances will be oflittle fignification, 
-a rich bad boy will -certainly do you 
'harm, but a poor geod boy w-ill ne-

- ver hurt you. 

Mailer ·Featherbrain. 

But I ihould be puzzled to know 
~whether a ftnmge boy is good or bad. 

"' Mafter 
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' Mafter S peakwdl. 

·y OU fhould, to remove your doubts!! 

·. afk the opinion of your parents, friends, 

•, or tutors, and not be fond of making 

many new acquaintances wi~hout their , 

approbation. I always act in that man·

ner ever fince I got acquainted with 

Billy Trickit, unknown to any of my 

friencls ; he was a very great liar, and 

-0ccafioned a quan:el between-my mam

•.ma and me. 

Philander. 

You are very right, Mafter Speak,. 

·well, for no young gentleman ihould 

be fo full of himfelf as not to afk ad .. 

vice of thofe who are older and more . 

experienced than himfelf, nor too proud 

to take that advice. 

Mailer 



I\1afier Thoughtlefs. 

What you have juft now faid, Sir, 
-puts me in mind of a maxim I 11a ve 
read fomewhere, that none are fa empty 
os thofe who are full ofthemfelves. 

Thisfudden turnofMafterThought
lefs, put the whole company into a good 
humour, and Mafter Speakwell begged 
thathemightgive another maxim which 
he had met with in his reading, v'iz. 
'I'hat there never was a proud man who 
wa; not ill-natured, nor an ill-natured 
man who was not proud. 

Philander concluded the d1fcourfe 
by begging them to treafure in their 
minds the following lines of the great 
Mr. Pope. 

l 
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--- In priae our error lies, 
All quit their fpheres, and ruih into the 

ikies ; 
Pride frill is aiming at the blefr ap.ode~, 
l\,Jen would be angels, angels would be 

gods: 
Afpiring to be gods if angels foll, 
Afpiring to be angels men rebel. 

By this time they had got to a beau
tiful temple, fituated on a rifing ground, 
the fteps of which they afcended~ and 
for fome time amufed themfelves with 
viewing the beautiful landfcapes that 
every where prefented theuifelves to 
;view, and deligh.tc:id the eye with , ·a 
pleafing variety of woods, .h~ls, ,dales, 
b,i;ooks, grafs and cprn ,fieJds,, till -they 
were awakened from· their p,leafo;i.g re
view by a noife behind ,them, which 
was ,o~cafioned by Mafter Thought-

C lefs, 
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lefs, who was whipping a top on the 
ftone pavement of the temple.-This 
childifh amufement drew a fmile of 
frornfrom Billy-Bright, Jemmy Stea
dy, and Jacky Speakwell, who having 
been treated like men by the judicious 
Philander, began to · affume -~: manly 
turn of thinking and acting; Philan
der, however, unwilling to give him 
a check, always _preferring the moft 
lenitive methods, · and· willing to cheat 
him out of his follies and giddinefs, 
tofd them ferioufly that he was glad to 
fee Mafter Thoughtlefs fo well employ
·ed, ·who -was -actually giving himfelf a 
lecl:ure . in NA TUR AL P1-11LOSOPHY ; 

this made them all ftare, as every one 
of them knew the meaning of the word 
Philofophy, though they were quite un-
acquainted with the fcience. 

J-

Hriing 



Having fufficiently excited their cu

riofity, he began to avail himfelf of 

-their avidity as follows. 

Philofaphy is founded on two principles, 
Matter and Motion. 

Mafier Thoughtlefs's top is Matter, 

~r -any thing elfe that we can fee
tqjle-or feel: when he whipped hfs 

top.it prnduced Motion . . Again, a Bady 

at r.e.fl will remain fa far e.ve.r., .unlefs put 
.in motianrby fame external caufe-and a 

hody in motion will continue Jo for ever, 
unlefs .flapped by fame external or outwara 
.caufe-What makes you fmile Maf

ter Featherbrain, do _you doubt wh.at 
I fay? . 

Mailer 
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Mafier Featherbrain. 

I was thinking, Sir, that when I 

whip my top and put it in motion, it 

will fall of itfelf when I leave off whip

pmg. 

Philander. 

_You have objected now Franky, 

without c.onfidering the - thii1g fuffici

ently-for after you have left off whip

p.ing your top, the ground and the air 

touch it and fiop its motion, or elfe 

its motion would 'be perpetual.-

.A body will always mov~ in a jlrait 
line, ~nleJJ turned out of ·its ·col-!rfe hy 
fame external caufa. 

Mafier 
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·Mailer Steady. 

That I have taken notice of, Sir, for 

if I rowl a marble on the ice, it will

go on in a frraic line till fropped or 

turned a:fide by fomething it meets with 

in its way. 

Philander. 

All bodies have a natural tendency, 

attraqion, or gravitation towards each 

other. 

Mail:er Pliable. 

Pray, Sir, would you be kind enough·. 

to explain thofe hard words to us. 

C 3 Philander •. 



Philander~ 

1 wjll, my dear. Gra-vity is that 
dijpojition of Matter which inclines the 
lejjer part towards the centre- if the 
greater. It is called weight, or gravi
tation in the leffer body, becaufe it is . 
drawn, and attraBion in the greater bo
dy, becaufo it draws or attracts the 
le!fer. 

This inclination G'f matter to a ~en
tre keeps the world in one compall:, 
round body as it is, otherwife it would 
fall to pieces. . SupFofe, for example, 
that Mafier Thoughtlefs flood upright 
:it this part of the w@rld-and l\faiter 
Featherbrain ~ppofite at this part; fop~ 

__ poGng this ba.U to be the globe of the 
earth. 

If 
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If each were to drop an apple from 

his hand, and thofe apples had power 

to. difplace the particles of matter of 

w1iich the earth is compofcd, they 

would meet in the centre of the earth. 

l\,1afiet 
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Mafier SpeakwelI. 

If, Sir, i\Jafi:er Featherbrain :!l:and 
at this lower part of the globe, with 
his feet towards Ma:!l:er Thoughtlefs, 
pray what is to fopport his head ? 

Ma:!l:er Thoughtlefs. 

I fhould think that he would fall in
to the fky, if the fky furrounds all the 
world. 

Philander. 

I will remove your doubts immedi
ately. It is this very power of attrac
tion which would draw I-um towards the 
centre, and prevent fuch an accident. I 

It is this power that keeps all things 
- OU 
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on the furface of the earth in every part~ 

for the people on the other fide of the 

world (which is called the Antipodes) 

do not walk on their heads, but have 

their feet directly oppofite to ours. 

Mail:er Bright. 

Sir, when my magnet, or loadilone, 

draws a needle, or any other piece of 

iron or il:eel, is it not by attracrion ? 

Philander . . 

It is Billy, and a: very {hong kind of 

attraction, large bodies are a great num

ber of atoms or fma:11 particles of mat-· 

ter jorned by the power of attraction, . 

which when once joined adhere or cohere 

together, which in philofophy is called, 

the power of cohefion . . 

As 
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As it began to grow late, Philander 
thought proper to retire, when the 
young gentlemen took their leave, and 
returned home, well pleafed with their 
reception an<l entertainment in having 
heard much of what was really ufeful,, 
and underfranding all they heard. 

It is high time now to f peak of the 
young ladies whom this worthy gen-:
tleman had taken under his care. 

Mifs Jenny Allgood, the eldeit, was 
about fourteen years of age, lovely in 
her perfon, of a quick imagination, 
poifeifed of much good fenfe, and 
great fweetnefs of temper. 

Mifs.Betfy Bloom was about half a 
year younger tha~ Mifs Allgood, beal~
tiful with delicacy, and gracefully 

polite; 
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polite ; ihe had a remarkable quicknefs 

of wit, and fi:rength of underfianding, 

but was rather vain of her beauty, and 

other accomplifhments . 

Mifs Polly Prattle, was perfcB:ly a

greeable in perfon, and had a tolerable 

underfianding ; ihe was twelve yearg 

of age, her greatefl: foible was an im

moderate love of talking, which fhc in

dulged in fuch a manner, that when fl1e 

had tired every body elfe with hearing 

her, fhe vmuld talk to herfelf. 

Mifs Nancy, Mild, was about. twelve 

years of age, fhe had a great d~al of 

good fenfe, and above all, the f wee~eft 

temper ever known .. 
(._ 

Mif~ Patty Homely, a yolmg, lady 

turned ·of eleven years of age, was' bu t 

C 6 v.e :-y 
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very indifferently made, and- her fea
tures, which had been originally very 
coarfe, were greatly fcarified by the 
fmall-pox, her good fenfe, fprightly 
humour, and fweetnefs of temper, 
however made an ample amends for 
all defects of perfon, and caufecl every 
body to efieem and love her. 

1\lfifs Lydia Haughty, was about 
eleYen years of age, her perfon was 
handfome, but her underfianding very 
indiffe1:ent, and her pride intolerable ; 
ihe was a coquet, and confequently 
fond of flattery, but fo Yery envious of 
(')thers, that fhe could not bear to praife 
any action~ or accompliihment in an• 
other, though really praife-worthy. 

As he had not invited the preceptor 
of the young gentlemen, he did not 

think 
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think proper to invite the governefs of 

thefe young ladi~s to accompany them 

, to his houfe, his reafon was that neither 

of the youthful companies, might be 

awed by the prefencz€ of thofe who 

prefided over them, however, thinking 

it proper to hav·e a lady prefeRt at the 

time, he in th~ morning difpatche<l a 

fervant with the following card of in

vitation. 

Philander prefents his compliments 

to the agreeable Lady Bellvoir, an.cl 

iliould e:fl:eem himfelf greatly honoured 

by her prefence at his tea table this 

afternoon. 

Ten o'clock inorn. 

She honoured the invitation, :;ind 

came accordingly, and with a great 
deal 
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deal- of . good nature, promifed to be 
prefent eyery Thurfday, during the 
vifit of the young ladies .. 

T H U R S D A Y ., 

THE FIR ST VISIT OF THE YO UN G 

LADIES .. 

The proper compliments and f.alu
tation being pail, and every perfon 
feated, M.ifs · Jenny Allgood produced 
and, by defire, read the following 
tale.. 

i T H·'.E T H R E E W I S H E S, 

J A TALE. 

Thei·e was once ,a man not very 
rich, who -had a pretty. woman to 

his 
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his wife. One winter's evening as 

they fat by the fire, they talked of the 

happinefs of their neighbours, who were 

richer than they; faid the wife,. if it · 

were in my power to have what I wifh, 

I fhould foon be happier than all of 

them : fo fhould I too, faid the huf

band; I wifh we had fairies now, and 

one of them was kind enough to 

grant me what I ihou1d afk. At that 

infiant they faw a beautiful lady in the 

room, who addrefied them in thefe 

words : I am a fairy, and I promife 

to grant you the three firfi things you 

fhall wifh for. She then difapp-eared, 

leaving th~ man ~nd h _is ~ifc in grea:t 
perplexity: for my part faicl the wife, if 

it is left to my ,c~oice, I ihall vtiih 

to be handfome, rich, and .of great 

quality. B~t faid the hu!band, with 

all thefe ,things,, o~e may ·be. fi.ck, diJ-
con-
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contented, or die young ; it would be 
much wifer to wi:fh for health, chearful
nefs, and a long life. But to what 
purpofe is a long life with poverty, 
replied the wife? it would only pro-~ 
long mifery : in truth the fairy ::fhould 
have promifed us a dozen gifts, for 
there are at leaft a dozen things which 
I :fhould want. That is true faid the 
hu!band ; but let us take time, let us 
confider, from this time until morning, 
the three things which are moil ne
ceifary for us, and then wiih. I will 
think all night faid the wife, but in 
the mean time let us warm ourfelves, 
for it is very cold. Upon my word 
huilia-nd here is a nice fire, I wi:fh we 
had a yard of black-pudding for fupper, 
.we could drefs it eafily. She had 
hardly fa id thefe words (unthinkingly) 
when a yard of blaek-pudding came 

tumb-
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tumblin6 down the chimney: a plague' 

on greedy guts with her black-puddi'ng; 

faid the hufband, here is a·fine wiih in

deed, now we have only two left ; for 

my part I am fo vexed that I wiih the' 

black-puddi'ng was faft to the tip of your 

nofe. At this fecond wiih, up ftarts 

the black-pudding, and fticks fo faft tO' 

the tip of the poor woman's nofe, that· 

there was no poflibility of taking it off. 

The man now perceived that he was· 

fillier than his wife; but in order to· 

comfort her, told her he intended to· 

wiih for great riches, which would put 

it in his power to have ~. gold cafe to 

hide the black-pudding. But the wife, 

enraged to the laft degree, vowed that 

ihe would throw herfelf out of the win

dow, unlefs he left the third wiili to 

herfelf: to this requeft the huiband af

fented, willing to make her fome a-
mends 
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mends for the rafhnefs of hrs wil'.h, 
Well then, faid the wife, I wi:fh that 
this pudding may drop off, at that in
ftant the pudding dropped off, and the. 
'\\ife who did not want wit, gaYe this 
fhort and ufeful advice : for the future. 
dear hufband, let us wifh for nothing, . 
nor_ fuffer envy t0 poifefs. us, but take 
0ings thank.fully, juft as God is pleafed 
te fend them : in the mean time let us 
-fup upon our pudding, £nee that is all 
that ,.ve have got by our willies. The 
huiliand thought his wife judged right
ly, and they never gave themfelves the 
trouble to think about the things which 
they had defigned to wiih for. 

IJady Bellvoir, as foon as Mifs All
good h.ad done reading, addrefTed her
felf to the amiable aifembly in the fol
lowing manner. 

Lady 
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... ., 

Lady Bellvoir. 

You may perceive, ladies, by tli'e 

ftory you have juft heard; the ill e:ffecl:s 

of vain wifhes and envying others, what 

Providence permits-- thern to enjoy. This · 

woman wanted a dozen fairy gifts, yet 

fhe might frill have been unhappy; for 

infi:ance, had fhe wifh.ed for a good din..

ner, fhe ought likewife to have wifhed 

for a good appetite to eat it, and . then . 

moderation n0t to eat too much, and· 

make herfelf fick : here is three wifhes 

for one dinner. 

Mifs-Allgood. 

As a-moral to my T ale, I mufi beg · 

leave to repeat what a great author has 

faid upon the fubj e.B:; "That envy is

an acknowledgment of fu pcriority in 

the 
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the perfon envied, of all vices it is the 
bafefi and mearndl ; and the breaft of 
the envious is a certain hell. 

Mifs Mild. 

Mr. Pop~ I remember likewife fays, 

Envy will merit like its ihade purfue, 
But like the ihadow, proves the fr1b

ftance true. 

Mifs Prattle. 

Well, for the fake of this ftory, I 
!hall never more defire to poffefs any 
thing that God does not pleafe to grant 
me, or that belongs to another, though 
it ihould happen to be better or finer 
than what I have of my own.-N ow 
there's Mifs Polly Aldridge never fees 

me 
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me have any thing new but ihe is rea .. 

dy to burfi with envy and fpite, and I 

dare fay wi:fhes it was her own. I be .. 

lieve :fhe could have burnt my la!1: new 

Hip; for :fhe did look at it in fuch a man-,, 

ner : well, for my part I-

Lady Bellvoir. 

Stay, my dear Mifs Prattle, and let 

me ihew you the inconvenience of talk

ing much without thinking-you have 

got rid of one vice and run into ano

ther-you have promifed never_ to envy 

any perfon as ~ong as you live, 11or de

fire any thing which God ~oes not 

pleafe freely to grant you.-Yet you 

begin diretHy a£ter to detracl: a young 

la.dy wko is not prefent-but pray re

member· that detracl:ion and envy are 

fifiers, and you will.generally fi.nd_ the~ 

together. 

Mifa 



.'Mifs Bloom. 

~For my part ' I ihail never ·envy any 
body but for their goodnefs, and wHl 

1-wiih abov.e all things ·-to be good. 

Lady Bellvoir . 

. That with is a truly good wifh: but, 
:my ·dear, there 'is ' fl:ill--another advan
: tage, which you ·are not acquainted 
'With: If you wifhed to be handfome ·or 
rkh, you might wiih all your life long, 
_you would' be neither richer nor hand-

, 'fomer : our willies do not forward us 
~n the leaft : but as foon as we really 
wirh to' be good and virtuous, we ·begin 
to be fo--when we wHh truly, that 
is when we in reality.ftrive to be virtt,
ous, ana take all the pains neceifary to 

~at end ( for there is no one, not even 
the 
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·the mo-ft wicked, who would not wifh 
to be virtuous) we become fo of courfe ; 
therefore let all your wiihes be for an 
'eacreafe of goodnefs, never 1nake' any 
·vain wiihes, never envy any perfon for 
what they poifefs, or for any fuppofed 
or real happinefs which they may en
joy; nor ever through envy flander any 
->one ; for flanderers, like flies, touch 
'not the found parts, but fall upon tire 

·fores 'or follies of the perfon in queftion; 
·and it generally happens, that they en
vy them for the very faults they declaim 

,,againft. 

Mifs Homely. 

·My near papa ufed to fay, Madam, 
-" That the meaneftw~ydf praijing.ou·r
{elves was by difpra[/ing~others." 

Mifs 



Mifs Bloom, 

Befides, we :fhould not talk to pleafe 

ourfelves, but others ; and I believe 

very few love to hear a frie-11d .mention

ed with difrefpeB: when abfent. 

Here Lady Bellv-oir ,put an end to the 

·converfation by obfervin;g, that it was 

time to depart. Beith herfelf and Phi

lander had obferved, that feveral pa,rts 

1of the foregoing fiery, and converfa

tion, feverely touched Mifs Ha-i;ighty in. 

feveral places, who had never opened 

her lips durll'l:g the whole vifit, but her 

countenance betrayed what paffed in 

her heart : ther th(mifore -d~ter.mined 

-prii'.1atdy :to recommend a\fiory ( ad_ftpt

ed to· reform, if poilibie, her imperious 

temper) to Mifs Bloo'rn, who by feni-

4 ority 
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rity was ·to provide one againft the 
·next meeting. 

M O. N D A ~ Y. 

THE SECOND VISIT OF THE YOU-NG 

GENTLEME-N. 

-The fix young gentlemen being ·af
fombled in Philander's·parlour, Mafter 
Steady, according to his turn, produced 
and read the following tale. 

THE PAR Tv-cotouREn s HrE-LD, 

,E FF E c Ts ·OF -0 B s T 1 NA t Y.. 

With'hafty Juagment ne'er dec:i.de,, 
Firfr hear what's faid on either fide.-

In the days of knight-errantry ·and 
faganifin, one of our old Britifu _princes 

D kt 
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fet up·a fiatue to the goddefs of vicl:ory, 

.. in a point where four roads met toge

ther; in her right hand ihe held a Ipear, 

and .refied her left upon a ihield : the 

outfide of this ihield was of gold, and 

the inti.de of filver: on the former was 

infcribed in the old Britiih language, 

To the goddefs ever favourable ; .and on 

the other, For four <viBories obtar:ned fuc

cejfi,vely over the PicTs, and other inha

bitants of the northern ijlands. It hap

pened one day that two knights com

pletely armed, ~he one in black armour, 

the other i,1 white, arrived from oppo

fite parts of the-- country at this fiatue 

jufiabout the fame time; and as neither 

of them had feen it before they flopped 

to read the infcriptions, and to obferve 

the excellence of its workman.ihip, after 

contemplating on it for fome time, This 

golckn fhield, fays the bla,~ knight-
go/d,n 
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golden fnield, cried the white la1ight 
( who was as ftri~ly obferving the oppo
fite fide) why if I have any eyes it is 

•,:filver. 'I know nothing · of your eyes, 
. replied the black knight, · but if ever I 
faw a golden ihield in. my life this is one : 
yes, replies the white. knight fmiling, it 
is very probable indeed that they iliould 

· expofe a ihield of gold in fuch a public 
place as this ; .for my part I wonder 

' that even a filver one is not too il:rong a 
temptation for ·the devotion of fome 
people that pafs this way, and it appears 
by the date, that this has been here 

· above three years. The black knight 
· could not bear the fmi1e with which this 
was delivered, and grew fo warm in the ' 
difpute that it fo0n ended in a chal-

. lenge ~ they boH1 then£ore turned their 
horfes, and rode back a fufficient fpace . 
, for their career, then fixe~ their fpears 

D 2 m. 
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in their refts, and flew at each other 

with the greatefi fury and impeh1ofity; 

their ihock was fo rude, and the blew 

on each fide fo effeci:ual, that they both . 

fell to the ground, much woundfld and 

bruifed, and lay there for fome time in 

a· trance. A good Druid who was tra

velEng that way found ·them in that 

condition ; the Druids were the phyfi

cians of thofe times, as -welLas the 

priefis. He had a fovereign balfam 

abont him, which he had compofed 

himfelf, for he was very fkilful in all 

the plants that grew in the fields, or in 

the fordl: he -fuunched their hlood, 

applied his ·balm,to their wounds, and 

brought them as it were from death to 

life again. As foon as he found them 

fufficiently re-covered, he began to en

quire into the occafion of their quarrel. 

"Why this man, cried thebla"J knigh4 
. will 
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will have it that yonder fhield is jiiver: 
and he will have it, replied the white 
knight, that it is gold;" and then told 
him all th~. particulars of the affair. 
Ah ! faid the Druid, my brethren, you 
are both of you in- the right, and bath 
of you in the wrong :· had either of 

you given himfelf time, to• look upcn 
the oppofite fide of the fhield, as \ve)l 
as that which firft prefented itfe lf t~ 
his view ; all this pailion and bloodfhed 
might have been avoided ; however 
tJ1ere is a very good le:ffon to be learned 
on the occa:Gon, permit me therefore to 

entreat you by all our gods, an~ by this 
goddefs of victory in particular, ' 4 Ne
ver to enter into any difpute for the 
future, till you have . fairly con:G.dered .. 
each fide of the queftion.'' 

, .• 

D3 When 
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When Mafter Steady had done ~d.
ing, Philander told him he greatly ap-
pro\'ed of the ftory he had chofen, as it 
might, if properly regarded and re:
membered, be of infinite fervice to them 
all, in the conduct of their lives in gene
ral, and their co.nverfatio11; in particular, 

Mafter Steady. 

The words of my good uncle True
man, I think I may repeat as a m~ral , 
to the tale I have juft been reading.
" That in all arguments or dif putes we · 
:fhould refemble the willow more than 
the oak .= meaning to be com pliable 
and ea'fy, not obftinate and perverfe." 
.And I have always found the benefit of 
:firiEtly regarding my uncle's words : 
what do you thinkMafter Bright. · 

Mafter· 
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Mafier Bright. 

Indeed Jemmy I do not think ever to 
be pofitive again as long as I live, un
lefs it is in being good and virtuous. 

Philander. 

I commend you greatly for your re
folution my dear Billy-but a perfeve
rence in goodnefs and virtue is not ob
fiinacy, but a laudable and fiedfafi zeal 
in what is invariably right-on the con
trary, to be po~tive in any argument, 
where our own feeble judgments alone 
are our guides, is a very great fault; 
and we may always obferve, thatobfii
nate people are never more fo, than 
when they are in the wrong. 

Mafier Pliable. 

Pray Sir, if I happen to difpute with 
another, and I fllbmit and give hiin his 

D-4: , way, 
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way, and he remains obftinate, will n-ot 
e'9·ery b?dy Jove me for fubmitting, and 
clef pife him for being pofitive. 

Philander • 

.- T~ey will . my dear-but take care
that your fubmiflion be only for thefake 
~f peace, and. to gain the love of your 
parents and friends; not in hopes that 
another may be difliked, for that would 
appear more like malice than mildne:fs .. 

Mailer Featherbrain. 

But Sir, if I know myfelf to be in 
the right, muft I give way to another, 
and own myfelf to be in the wrong. 

l\1after 
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Mafter S peakwell. 

I believe Mafter Franky it is very 
hard. to be pofiti,ve that we are in the 
right,. however we ought to fo bmit for 
the fake of dropping a difpute which 
may be perhaps difagreeable. 

Ma~er Thoughtlefs, who had ?een 
more attentive than ufual both to the 
tale and converfation, told them fmil
ing, that he could repeat a n1erry tale, 
which W?uld prove that critics them
felves were fometimes very much in the 
wrong, when they fancied themfelves 
to be quite in the right. Seeing the 
company attentive, he began as follows. 

D 5 . THE 
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THE CRITICS MIST AKEN; 

In every age, and each profeffion; · 
Men err the moft by prepoffeffion ; 
A certain Baron on a day, 
Having a mind to !how away, 
Built up a large commodious ftage, 
For the choice fpirits of tlie age; 
But above all among the reft 
There came, a genius who profeft 
To have a curious trick in ftore, 
Which never was perform' d before; 
'Twas all expecl:ance, all fufpence, ' 
And filence gagg'd the audience ; 
He held hi•s head behind his wig, 
And fo exacl took off a pig : 
All fwore 'twas ferious and no joke, 
For that, or underneath his cloak, 
He had co1_1ceal'd fame grunting elf, 
Or was a real hog himfelf : 

A fearch 
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A fearch was ma.<le, no pig was foui1d, 
And vaft applaufes echo' d round. 

• Old Roger Groufe, a country clown, 
"\1/ho yet knew f-omething '.of the town ; 

_ Be'held the mimic and his whim, 
And on the morrow challeng' d him. 

T1he mimic took his ufual ftation, 
And fqueak' d with general approbation. 

Old Groufe conceal' d amid ft this racket, 
A real pig beneath his jacket, 
Then forth he came, and with his nail 
He pinch'd the urchin by the tail; 
'The tortur'd pig'from out his throat 
·Produc'd the genuine natural note~ 
All bellow' d out 'twas very fad, 
For never :ftuff was half fo bad ; 
The mimic was ext0ll' <tl, a:ncl Groufe 
Was hifs' d and cat--eamd from the houfe; 

Soft 
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~oft ye, a word before I go-, 
~10th honeft Hodge, and ftooping low 
Produc'd the pig, and thus aloud 
Bef poke the ftupid partial crowd,r 
Behold, and learn from this poor crea-

ture, 
How much you critics know of nature. 

This ftory highly delighted the wI10Ie 
company, but Philander willing to give 
them a fmall relaxation .of mind, lead 
them into the garden when naturally of 
themfelves they walked towards the 
temple, which we have mentioned be
foi:e, where Philander had ordered an 
Orrery to be placed, as if by chance in
tending to let an,explanation of its ufe 
be in confequence of their own defire; 
Mafter Featherbrain, whofe curiofity 
was ever on the \.-Ying, gazed on it very 
attentively i and Mailer Bright faid that 

he 
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he knew it was called an Orrery, far· 
his eldeft brother, who was captain of 
a fhip, had been taught the ufe of it ; 
but he fhould be glad to have it ex
plained to him,. as he-remembered that 
his brother was very much delighted 
with the fiudy of it. 





Philander was very happy in having 
.an opportunity to explain a part of real 
fcience, at once fo ufeful and . delight
ful; and which was particularly cal
culated to give the moft ftriking idea 
of the wifdom, power and glory of 
God. 

Philander. 

This Orrery gentlemen is intended 
to mcplain the laws, motions, and dif
tal'l.ces of the planets frnm each other1 

aud fro1-n. the fun. 

I 

The fun which you fee here repre-
fented by this golden ball, is placed i1-1 
the centre or middle of the univerfe, 
and round it the earth and all the othoc 
planets move. 

Mafter 



Mafter Speakwell. 
, 

Sir, pray in the Bible is it not faid' 
that the earth ftands ft-ill, and the fun 
moves~ 

Philander .. 

It is-but you muft confider that the 
prophets, lawgivfrs, and chiefs were 
fpeaking to a nation of ftubborn and 
ignorant inen-not to philofophers ; 
their bufinefs was to teach them the -laws of religion and morality-not 
afironomy ; therefore they reprefented 
things as they appeared upon a flight 
view, and factificed the leajl-to the mo~ 
necelfary know ledge. 

All the planets, as I told you, move 
· round the fun, which is in the centre
e\nd are called primary, and are fix in 

number,. 
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number, viz. Mercury, Venus, the Earth, 

Mars, Jupiter, and' Saturn-all wfrich, 

move immediately round the fun, there 

are ten facondary planets which move 

round fome of the other planets, while 

they are moving round the fun, thefe 

ficondary planets are ca:Ued moons. 

Mafter Pliable. 

Ten moons, Sir-I thought ther:i 

was but one. 

Philander •. 

There is but one, my dear, belong-· 

ing to our earth, but there are four moons' 

or fate/lites move round 'Jupiter, and 

five round Saturn: thus has the AI:. 

mighty provid•e.d to light thofe planets, 

which lie at fuch an amazing diilance 

from the fun. 

M.crcury: 
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.1f.!ercury revolves about the fun in 
eighty-eight days, Venus in two hundred 
and-twenty-five days, the Earth in three 
hundred and fixty-five days, five hours • 
and forty-nine minutes, Mars in one · 
year and three hundred and twenty two 
days, Jupiter in eleven years and thre€ 
hundred and nineteen days·, and Saturn 
in twenty-nine years and on@ hundred · 
and thirty-eight days, they all move. 
r.ound the fun from weft to eaft. 

Mafter Bright. 

I believe, Sir, I nnderftand now, by, 
·-What you have been faying, why a year 
fhou~d be juft three Hundred and fixty
five days and forty-nine minutes, it is 

., jufi the time the earth is going round 
the fun, 

P,hilander 



Philander. 

It is fo, a11d a month is tuft the time 

the moon is going round the earth, 

which revolution ihe performs in twen- _ 

ty-feven days feven hours and forty~ 

three minutes ; fo that there are thirteen 

lunar months in a year-though for

conveniency and a greater regularity

they are made but twelve in our alma

nacks, by adding a greater number of 

days to each month than it really con-· 

tains. 

By what I have faid, you may perce: ve · 

that the moon has a double motion. 

Mafter Thoughtlefs. 

A double motion, Sir ! · 

Philander. 

Yes, a double motion-for it revolves . 

i;ound 'the earth, and at the fame time 
with-
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with the earth revolves round the fun-
the earth has likewife a double motion, 
one round the fun, and another round. 
its own axis-like a coach turning round 
in a court yard-the wheels go round 
their own axis., at the fame time that 
t11ey moviz round the yard. 

Mafter Featherbrain. 

Sir, pray what occa:Gons the morm· 
fometimes to be full, and fometimes 
like half a moon only r 

Philander. 

When the earth is fo fituated between· 
the fun and moon, that we fee all· her . 
enlightened parts, it is full moon; when 
the moon is fo fituated between the fun 
and earth, that her enlightened parts are 
hid, it is new moon, but when only a 

portion 
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p0rtion of her enlightened parts are hid, 
1t is a horned or half moon. 

An eclipfe of the moon is caufed by 
the interpo'fition of the dark body of the 
earth, between her and the fun from 
whom_ ihe receives her light. 

Suppofe tllis orange to be the fun, 
this ball the earth, and this apple the 
moon, . place them in a :fhait line, the 
ball or earth in the middle ; put your 
eye to the apple or moon, you will find 
it entirely hide the orange or fun from 
your view ; which clearly fhews _you 
the nature of a· total eclipfe of the 1110011. 

But move the apple a little on either 
fide, and you will perceive a part of 
the orange, fo that a ftrait line might 
be drawn from a part of the orange or 
fun, to the apple or moon, without 

touching 
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touching th_e hall or earth, which line 

you may fuppofe._ to be ·a fiream of 

l.ight, and then yo
1

u will eafily con-

·ceive the natur~ of a partial eclipfe of 

-the moon. 

An eclipfe of the fun is occafioned by 

the moon's being betwixt the fun and 

earth. If the moon hides the whole 

·body of the fun from us, it is a total 

eclipie ; if fhe hides only part, it is 

a partial edipfe. 

An eclipfe of the fun never happens 

but .at a new moon ; nor one of the 

moon but when ihe is full. 

Mafter Steady. 

Pray, Sir, how -far may the fun lJe 
from the earth ? 

Philandero 
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Philander. 

It is, my dear, above ninety-:fix mil
lions of miles, a di:fl:ance fo irnmenfe, 
that a cannon ball would be twenty-five 
years coming from thence to the earth, 

· even if it flew with the fame velocity or 
fwiftriefs as whefffirft difcfow:-ged. 

Mailer Thoughtlefs. 

If, Sir, any thing is fo long in coming 
·from the fun to the earth, how can its 
l jght :reach us;as it does every morning? 

Philander. · 

-Light, Mafier Tommy, is of foch an 
amazing velocity or fwiftnefs, that it 
flies at the rate of two hundred thou"" 
fand miles in · a fecond of time, or a 
moment ;. therefore though a cannon-

.I ball 
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'baH would be twenty-five years in com.., 

ing, light finds its way in about eight 

minut~.-B~t enough has been faid at 

prefent on the fubjecl:, it grows late

we·will therefore -refer what more might 

be faid on the fubjecl: to another oppor

tuniry. 

The ybung gentleme-n, well fatisfied, 

took their leave and retired. 

"T H U 'R .s D A Y. 

THE SECOND v -1s1T oF THE YOl:JN0-

LAnrns. 

The young ladies beingmetatPhilan

cler's, and Lady .Bellvoir prefent, Mifs 

'Betfy Bloom produced a fmall ftory, 

which'had been recommended to her -by 

the above-mentioned lady, and intend eel 
as 
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,as a tacit correclion cf the ble.tl;lilhes in 
Mi(s Haughty's 4epo,rt_meRt. 

~THE HISTORY oF LET1rIA) 
AND DA·PHNE-. 

A g_entleman of fortune had two 
··;daughters whom I iliall call Letitia and 
·Daphne ; ' the former was one of the 
greateft beauties of the age in which 

· ihe lived, the latter had few ·-charms 
to recommend her perfon. Letitia 

' ":from her ~hildhood, had heard no ... 
thing but commendations of her fea

·· tures and complexion, _ by which means 
• ihe remained ju!'c as nature had ,made 
·her, a mere beautiful outfide, the 

··,confcioufnefs • of her charms, had ren
•dered her i11fupportably vain, and info
,Ient to all. · Daphne who was almoft -
"twenty, before one -civil thing had been 

:£ faid 
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_ fa;d to her, found he~felf obliged to ac

quire fome accompJiiliments, to make 

up for thofe att~acbons which ihe found 

j n her frfier. Poor Daphne was fcldom. 

fribmitted to ~n a debate wherein ilie hap

rcned to be concerned, herdifcourfehad 

nothing to recommend it,. bnt the good 

frn~e of it. And fhe v.ras ahva fS under a 

neceffity to have . very well confiderecl 

,vhat fhe was to fay, before ihe uttered 

it; while Letitia wa·s Jifiened to with 

,partiality. Thefe caufes produced fuit

able effi:ci:s, and Letitia b~came as in

fipid a companion, as D~fhne was an 

agreeable one, Letitia confident of fa

vour, fiudied no arts to pleafe, Dfl.phne 

dcfpairing of any inclination towards her 

pcrfon, depended only on her merits : 

Letitia was always fullen and difcon

folate , vvhile . Daphne's countenanc_e 
I 

~ ff.feared open, chearful, and uncon-

cerned. 
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cen1ed. A gentleman faw Letitia and 

became her captive, poffeiling a vaft 

fortune, he was admitted to th~ greateft 

freedom i-n the family \i\here a con

ftrained behaviour, . fevere looks, and 

~ifiant civilities were the higheft fa

vours he could obtain from Letitia; 

while Daphne ufed him ,7ith the good 

humour, familiarity, and innocence of 

.a fifter, infomuch that he would often 

fay to her clear Daphne wert thou but as 

hafI:dfome as Letitia. She received fuch 

language with that ingenuous and plea

fing mirth, which is natural to women 

without defign. He frill fighed in vain _ 

for Letitia; but found a certain relief in 

the agreeable converfation of Daphne. 

At length heartily tired with the 

haughty impertinence of Letitia, and 

charmed with the repeated infiances 

1E 2 of 
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of good humour, he had obferved in 
Daphne, he one day told her that he had 
folhelhing ro fay ro her, which he hoped 
fhe would be pleafed with, dear Daphne, 

continued he, I am in love with thee 
and defpije thy .f!Jler jincerely. The 
manner of his declaring himfelf gave his 
rnifirefs occafionfor a very'nearty laugh; 
nay fays he, I knew you would laugh 
al me, hut I il1all ·afk your father's 
content, he did fo. The father re
ceived 'the intelligel'1ce with no 1efs joy 
than Jurprize, ·and was very glad he 
had now ·no--care-left, but for his beauty, 

-,¥ho-in he thought, he could marry at 

a~y time. Daphne was married to 
this gentleman, and paffed a life ·of 
uninterruptedhappinefs: while Letitia's 
ill-nature kept her unmanied, until 
time had plucked the rofes from her 
-cheeks, .when grief .for the lofs of her 

-beauty 
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beauty, and of the adoration which was
paid to it, killed her. She died unpitied 
and unregretted, while Daphne lived 

lo.ng, beloved, careifed, - and admired 
by all, for her good fenfe, and good 
humour. 

Mifs Haughty who had been very at

tentive during the time f\,1ifs Bloom 

was reading, bunt into tears ; when 

they were a little fubfided, ihe thus 

add;eifed herfelf to Mifs Bloom. 

Mifs Haughty, 

I wonder Mifs Betfy, thttt you 
ihould take upon you to read ftories, on 
purpofe to make me look ridiculous, 
but I kn.ow how to. be even with you; 
if I am like Letitia, I know who vou 

J. 

are 'like. 

E. 3_, Lady 



Lady -Bellvoir. 

My dear Lydia, be~ave like a girl of 

fenfe, confider, if you fancy the cha

racter of Letitia was intended to make 

you ridiculous/ your appearing fo angry 

about it, makes it plain that you de

ierve the ridicule. To gain the lgve· of 
every body, a young lady fhould be 

affable, mild and-good tempered; and not 

follen, haughty and outrageous. Mifs 

Nancy Mild can you rcmem ber the 

verfes I heard yo"}] repeat the other day, 

when I paid a vifit to your governefs. 

Mifs l\1ild. 

Yes, mada·m, I ,vill repeat them di

rectly to your ladyiliip. 

'\-Vhat 
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Vlhat i3 the blooming tinB:nre of the 

fl:in, 
To peace of mind and h,armony within? 

What is the f parkling of the brightefi eye 
To the foft foothing of a calm reply ? 
Can comelinefs of form , or fhape, or air, 
Vlith cornelinefs of words, and deeds 

• 
compare? 

1'.J o-. thofe at firft the unwary heart 
nuy gam., 

But thefe, thefe only, c:.m that heart 
reto..'.n. 

Lady_Be:lvoir. 

You fe~, l\iifs Haughty, in t,,e opi
n i_on of all the greateH: nen, that the 
beauties of tile min:.{ are :uperior to the 

,.. I • 

. beauties of ~-he pe1fon; and g- od hu-: 
mour is to be preferred to a fine. fkin .. 
Bdid.es no woman can be handfome by 

E 4 the , 
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the force of features alone, any more 
than fhe can be witty, by the help of 
fpeech alone. 

' 

Mifs Homely. 

My mama always ufed to tell me that 
I was not handfome, but at the fame 
time, fhe faid that it was as filly to 
think the worfe of ourfelves for the 
imperfeB:ions of our perfons, as it was _ 
to value ourfelves upon the advantag-es 
of them. For that pride, deil:royed all 
f ymmetry a-nd grace, and affeB:ation was 
more terribletofaces,than thefmall-pox. 

Mifs Prattle. 

IbelieveMifs Haughty, afterwhatyou 
nave heard, you had better not be proud, 
or ill-natured any longer, but good-hu
moun::d, like m.y dear Nancy Mild here ; 

Qn 
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on faying which words ilie tenderly 
embraced Nancy, who returned her 
careifes with equal ardour, this had 
fuch an effect on poor Mifs Haughty, 
tl1.at !he cried out, I will, I will be good
natured, and never for the foture think 
any thing grandeur., than kinclnefs and 
affability. 

Mifs Allgood. 

Dear Mifs Haughty, I return you 
thanks for your refolution, in the ·name 
of all our companions, for I am fore_ we 

, fhall now all be happy. 

Lady Bellvoir thinking it now pru
dent to put a fiop to the con-yerfation, 
took her leave and retired, her e,xam
ple was immediately followed by the 
young ladies, who were waited on 
home by one of Philander's fervants. 

ES MON-
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TI-IE THIRD VISIT OF THE YOUNG 

GENTLEMEN. 

At this vifit, 11after Speak.well, ac

cording to the order of his age, prepared 

to read fome papers, which he had in 

his hand, all being filently attentive, he 
read · 1 

T H E H A R E A N n 11 A N Y 
FRIENDS. 

A FABLE. By Mr. GAY. 

F riendihip like love is but a name, 

U nlefs to one you ftint the flame: 

'I'he child who many father's ihares, 

Hath feldom known a father's cares ; 

·s thus in friendihips, who depend 

many, rarely find a friend. 

A Hare, 



A Hare, who in a civil way 
Comply'd y,rith ev'ry thing like Gay, . 
vVas known by all the beftial train, 
vy110 haunt the w9od, or graze the 

plain, · 

Her care was never to offend, 
And cv'ry creature was her friend. 

As forth- ihe went at early <lawn, 
Totafie thedc,v-befprinkled lawn; 

Behind ihe hears the hunter's cries,' 
And from the •<leep-mouth'<l thund~r 

flies. 

Sheftarts, fhe11cps, {he pants for breath, 
She.hears the near a.dnnce of death; 
She doubles to mif1ead the hound, 
And meafures back the mazy groni1d; 
Till fainting on the public way, 

Half dead with fear fhe gafping lay: : 

E 6 What 



\Vnat tranfports in het bofom grew? 
When firft the horfe appear' d in view. 

Letme, fays fhe, your ·hack afcend, 
And owe my fafety to a friend· ; 
You know my feet betray my 'flight, 
To friend!hip ev'ry burd·err's light. 

The horfe·reply'd'-poor honeftpufs, 
It grieves iny heart to foe thee thus ; 
Be ·comforted-· rehef is near, 
For all your friends are in the rear .. 

She nexrthe fiately bu11 im.plor' cl,. 
And thus reply'd the· mighty lord~ _ 
Since ev'ry beaft alive can tell, 
That I fincerely wifh you well; 
I may without offence~ pretend 
To take the freedom of a friend, 
Love calls me hence-a fav'rite cow 
Expects me near yon barley-mow. 

I And 
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And' when a lady''s -in the cafe, · 

You know a1ll other things give place ;. 

To leave you thus rnigtit feem unkind, 

But fee, the go~t is juft behind, 

The goat r-em:a:r k' d her p1.1lfe was 

high, 

Her langu-id head-, her hea:vy f!'je,, 

My back, fays he, may do you harm, 

The iheep's at hand, and wo0l is warm. 

-The iheep wa:s feeble, and complain'd 

His :tides a load of woo-1 foftain' d ; 

Said he was flow, confdl: his fears, 

For hounds eat iheep as well as hares • 

. She now the trotting calf addreft, 

To fave from death a friend diftreft : 

Shall I, fays he, of tender age, 
0In this important care engage; 

Okfor 
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Older and ·abler pafs you by, 
How :£hong are thofe-howweak am I? 
Should I prefome to bear you hence, 
Thofefriends of mine may take off a nee ; 
Excu[e me then, you know my heart, 
But dearefi friends, alas ! muft part : 
How :fhall we all lament ? adieu
F or fee the hounds are juft in view. 

Mafter Speakwell. 

By the fable I have juft read, ,ve 
may learn that all thofe who -pretend to 
be our friends when we have no occa
:(ion for their friendfhip, will not prove 
fo if we :fhould want to try them. 

Mafter Pliable. 

But pray how am I to know a true 
friend from a falfe or pretended one? 

Philander. 



Philander. 

Why, Dicky, a true friend is very 
rarely to be found, and ·to know him to 

-be fuch is fiill a greater difficulty; how

ever if any perfon a:ffifts you to the ut

rn.ofi of his- power, in a time of necef

fity, you may look on that perfon as a 

true friend : but take heed never to be 

connected with the, wicked, for they 

never can becon1e , eal friends~ 

·Mail:er Bright. 

I rem~mber a fiory, Sir, which jurt: 
proves what you fay; it is of th ree _v il
lains, who had robbed a houfe of a cod-, 

fiderable booty--and then hid themfelves 

in~ neighbouring wood; one was dif

patched to buy , provifions, while he 

was gone, the other two determined to 

kill 
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kill him at his return, in order to en
large their fhares of the booty: this they 
executed accordingly, but their mur
dered companion, who had formed 
prccifely the :fame deG.gn, after having 
fatisfied his own appetite, had poifoned 
the food he brought them, thus all three 
<lied by the treachery of each other. 

Mafter Steady. 

I remember two lines which will' 
ferve as a moral to your fiory on the 
falfe friendfhip of bad people. 

1'he blifs of friendfhip vice can never 
know, 

From virtue's fount alone that fiream 
mufi flew. 

Mailer 
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ivlafier- Featherbrain •. 

Ahd I remembe.r four lines on the-· 
true friendfhip of good people ; 

A .generous friendfhip _no cold medium 

knows, 
Burns with one love, with one refent

ment glows; 

One fhould our interefi and.our paffion· 

. be, 
My friend ihould flight the O)an who 

1-nJnres me~ 

Mafier Thourrhtlefs growing tired of 

this d ;fcourfe, which did not appear very 

entertaining to him, begged Philander 

to in.fir ult them foutething farther in . 
philofophy-a-s he thought i't more de- • 

lightful than any other fiud y--pleafe<l 

at an .infrance of fuch earn.cftnefs in a 
mi.nd 
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mind naturally fickle, and volatile
Philandervcry good-naturedly complied 
and began as follows .· There are four 
dements, Ai1·, Fire, Earth, and Water. 

The air is a light, thin, elaftic body; 
which r.:ay be (elt but not feen ; it is a 
fluid, and runs in a current like water ; 
tLe atmofphere is that great body of air, 
which furrounds the earth. .l'vfafcer 
Fe::i.therbrain, pray lend me that pop-• 
gun- which you luve in your hand
now you may obferve from this the 
frrength of the air-there is one peliet 
in already-here's another-you fee it 
goes in eafy at firft, but becomes mo,e 
diffic1..1lt, as the air becomes more der.Je 
or comprefled : now the force of the a~r 
overpowers the re:fiil:ance of the pellet 
at the other end-Bounce-you fee with 
what fo1ce it goes off. .., 

l\1afier 
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Mafter Bright. 

In the firing of a cannon or gun, 

Sir, is the air any way concerned ? 
' 

Philander. 

Itis-forthe fire made bythe powder 

rarifying the air-drives out tbe ball 

with fuch prodigio:Js force orvelocity

as a proof of which the fame ball might 

be placed upon th~ fame quantity · of 

po-..,vder, in an open veffel, and when 

fired, you will fcarce fee it move, be-

caufe the powder was affifted by the 

air. 

Mailer Pliable. 

Pray, Sir, what is wind ? , 

Philander, 
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Philander. 

Wind, my dear, is only a ftream or·· 
cnrs.ent of air, _as a. river is of water,
and is caufed by heat, eruptions of va
pours, the preifure of clouds or fome 
other accident, which d-ifturbs the e
quilibrium, balance, or equality of'the 
air. At the nex;t vifit you pay me, I 
ihail entertain you with an account of 
the caufe of hail, rain, fnow, thunder, 
lightning, and feveral other things, but 
enough has been fa.id on the fubject at 
prefent. 

T H U R S D A Y .. 

THE YouNG LADIES THIRD VISIT .. 

Lady Bellvoir being arrived, and the 
whole company feated-Mifs Polly 

Prattle's. 
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Prattle's countenance (whofe turn it was 
to entertain them) glowed with an ap,;, 
pearance of inward pleafure, which 

.. pla-tnly indicated that fhe .was .confcious 
fhe fhould give them rnrnch .fati sfaB:ion, 
ihe therefore without dela,.y, hegan the 
ftory ·of 

'-INGRATITUDE .PUNISHED. 

A Dervife, venerable -by -his age,'.fell 
ill in the h0ufe •of a w01nan, ,who had 
long ·been a widow, .. and lived in ex

' tl'e1'l.1e poverty in the fuburbs of Ba-lfora. 
·He was fo tcrnched with the care and 
zeal with which ilie affified him, that 

: at his departure he faid to ·h er, I have 
remarked that you have enough.to fub
iii1 on alone, but not a fudiciency to 
m aintain yourfelf, and your .fon the 
oung Abdalla. If you will, therefore 

tntCl: 
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truft h.i.m to my care, I will endeavour 

to acknowledge in his perfon the obli

.gation I have to you for your care of 

me. The good woman received his' 

propofal with joy; and the -Dervife 

-departed with the young man, advertif

ing hei-, that they muit perform a jo~1r

ney which wo-...1ld lail: near two years : 

as they travelled he kept him in affiu

ence, gave him excellent inftruchons, 

and took the fame care of him as if he 

had been 1u·s ovvn fon, -Abdalla a hun

dred times tefiified his gratitude to him 

for all his bounties ; but the' old man 

always anfwercd, ''. My fon it is by 

" actions that gratitude is proved, we 

" fhall fee in a proper time and place, 

" whether you are fo grateful as you 

'' pretend.'' 

One day as they cohtinued their tra~ 

vels, they found themfelves in a foli-

3 - tary 
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' ·tary place ;'when the Dervife addreifed 

Abdalla, "Myfon, we are now at_the 
'' end of our journey ; I ihall employ· 
" prayers to obtain from heaven, that 
'' the earth may open, and make an 
'' entrance wide enough to permit thee 
" to defr:end into a place, where thou 
" wilt find one of the greateft trea
" fores that the earth inclofes in her 
'' bowels ; hail: thou courage to de
" fcend into this fubterraneous vault:" 
Abdalla fwore to him, he might de-

·pend uponhis obedience and zeal. Then 
the Denife read and prayed for fome 
moments, after which the earth opened, 

I and the Dervife faid to him, '' Thou 
" mayeft now enter, my-dear Abdalla, 
'' remember that it is in thy power to 
" do me a great fervice, and that this 
' ·' is perhaps the only opportunity thou 
'' canft ever have of tefrifying to me·that 
'' thou art not ungrateful : do not let 

thyfelf 
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u fhyfelf be dazzled by all the riclus 

" that thou wilt find there; think only 

· '" ·of fejzing upon an iron candlefiick 

" with twelve branch.es, that is abfo

." lutely necdfary to me, come up and 

' " bring it to1:neirpr,aediately." Abdalla 

·•P'romifed .every thing, and defcended 

· boldly into the v&uh, but forgetting 

what was expreisly told him, whilfi he 

-was filling.his verc with gold and jewels, 

·the opening by which he had entenid, 

. dofed of itfelf, he had however prefence 

-0f min,d-enough to {cize upon the iron 

candlefii.-ck, which the Derv if e had fo 

ftrongly rec:om1nen.ded to -:Cim. After 

fearching about a great while h~ was 

at laft fortunate enough to find -a 

narrow opening, covered over with 

briars through which ·he returned •to 

the light of the fun ; he looked on all 

fides for the Dervife, but in vain, he 

d_efigned 
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he defigned to deliver him the iron can.
dlefiick he fo much wifhed for, and 
had formed a de:Ggn to quit him, being 
rich enough with what h~ had taken out 
of _the cavern, to live in affluence with ... 
out his afEftance. 

Not perceiving the Dervi1e, he im ~ 
mediately returned to his mother's 
houfe, who enquired after the Dervife; · 
Abdalla frankly told her what had hap
pened, and what danger he had run to 

.. fatisfy his unreafonable defi.res. . 
• ' . 

Dazzled with the luftre of the trea
fure Abdalla had brought with him, 
they were projecting a thoufand de-: 
lightful fchemes inconfequence ofthem: 
when, to their great amazement, -the 
whole vanifhed away in an infiant ! It 

I • , 

was then .that Abdalla fincerely · re- · 
proachedhimfelf for his ingratitude, and 

F perc~1vmg 



perceiYi11.g that the iron ·candtd1- ick re

mai.ned1 he reflected upon himfelf thus: 

" \Vhat h~s happened to me is jui1:: I 
'' have loft that v~·hich I had no defi.gn 
" to n:fwre, ·and the ca1idld bck wh:th 

" I intended to return to the Dervife, 

" . remains with me." 

At riight, without refle'cling upon it, 
he placed a light in the candlefLick; im

mediately they faw ··a D ervi{e appear, 

who-turned rouridfor an' houra:nd then 

difappeared, after having thrown them 

a jafper. 

':Willing to know the farther ufe of 
this candlefiick, he placed a light in every 

one of the twelve branches, when twelve 

Dervifes appeared; and after · turning 

roundanddancinganhour, threwtwelve 

ja[pers and difappeared 1 
1 He _.repeated 

ceve~y 
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f!'.-ery night the fai11e ceremony ,.,.hich 
had always ~he fame fuccc[s. This furn 
formerly would -have made h.is mother 
an d hi.rp happy i but it was not confi 
derable enO\\ljh to ch1!.'nge their fortun e. 
r.Che fight of the riches he ~elieved lie 
fhoukl poffefs. had left foch -traces in the 
mind of Abdalla, that nothiP..g could 
roface, therefore finding the £mall ad
vantage he drew from th.e -cand[eftick, 
he refolved to go • and reftore.• it to the 
Dervife, the -town of whofe r-efidence . , 

he happened to reri1e1nber i hoping 
thereby to obtain again the -treafure 
which had vanifhed from him. · 

He ,was directed to the 11oufe where 
the Dervife refided, which had the ap- , 
pearance of a palace. "Certainly (faid 
'~ he) thofe of whom I have enquired 
'' -,have directed me wrong, this appears 

-F.2 " n1ore 

',,·· 
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i, more like the palace of a king, than 
" the habitation of a Dervife." He 
was in this embarraffinent when a fer
vant of the houfe approached bim _and 
faid, "Abdalla, thou art welcome; my 
~' mafier Abouna1der has long expetl:ed 
" thee." He then conduB:ed him to 
the Dervife, to whom Abdalla prefented 
the candleftick . . " Thou art but an 
" ungrateful wretch ( faid the Der.v ife), 
" Dofi thou imagine thoµ canfi im
" pofe upon me, who know thy in-:
'' rnofi thoughts ? If thou hadfi known 
" the real value of this candlefiick thou 
" hadfi never brought it to If.le : I will 
" make thee fenfible of its true ufe." 
Immediately he placed a light in each 
of the branches, and when the nvelve 
Dervifes had turned round for forne ' 
time, he gave each of them a blow' 
w1th a cane, which in a moment con 
verted them into twe1ve heaps of gold, 

diamonds 
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diamonds.> and other precious fioncs. 
But to prove that curioiity only was 
the moetive of his defiring the candle- . 
fiick, he fhewed Abdalla the immenfe 
riches which he already poifeffed, being 
fufficient to gratify the avarice of the 
mofi infatiable mifer. The regret of 
having refiored the candlefiick, pierced. 
the heart of Abdalla, but Abounalcler, 
not feeming to perceive it, loaded him 
with care:ffes, and addreifed him thus : 
" Abdalla, my fon, I believe by what 
'' has happened, thou art corrected of 
'' that frightful vice of irigratitude : 
'' to-morrow thou mayefi: 1epart, when. 
" thou wilt find at my gate,... ready to 
" attend thee, a horfe, a flave, and two 
" camels laden with riches ; all whicl1 
" I make thee a prefent of." Abdalla 
faid to him all that a heart fenfible to 
avarice could exprefs when its paflion 
wa,s gratified. 

F 3 Abdalla 
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Abdalla during.the whole night coula · 
think of nmhing · but the candleftick~ 
4

·' A bo·unalder (faicl he to himfclf) 
'-~ ,~.-ithont mG had never been the po[ .. 

iJ , foflo.r. of it. \V hy fhoukl he enjo-y 

" this trcafore of tr:::a/1.nes becau[e I 
'q had tlre probity or folly to b1,i-ng it 

q back to him ? He gi,ies me two ca ... 

" mels . laden with · gold and jevYels, 

'~ when the candleflick in one moment 

't would forn.iJh me witl1 tan· times as 

q much· .. It-is Abonrndd-er who is· un

-'' grateful. Vvhat wrong {hall I do hi1n 

s. · in taking this candlefiick ? certainly 

H none, for -he i-s rich cno.ug h without 

" it, in -all confcience." The thing 

was not.difficult; he knew "~:here it ,,_,a-s 

placed .; arofe foon in the morning ,and 

privately-hid it in the bottom of or...e of 
the fack:s, filling it .up with gold ancl 

j_~wels, vvhich,. h~_ ·w;:ts.c al~o.w~d to _take, 
-al).cL 
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a.nd loaded it with- the refi upon his c'.l..
mels: he haftily bid Abounalder adieu, 
and departeJ w;th his horfe, :f1ave, and 
two camels . . 

vVhen he was within a few davs 
j 

journey of Balfora he fo id his flave and 
hirell another, refolving not to ha·,-e any 
witncfs of the fource of hi s riches . He 
arrived without any obftacle at his mo,.. 

'. 
ther's , whomhewouldfcarcelook up.on, 
fo much was he taken up with hi s trca.
fore. His fir.ft care was to pla.cc th.e lo:-Js 
of his camels with the candlefcick, in tl~c 
mofi private room of the houfe, and 1t1 

his impatience to feed his eyes with his 
great opulence, he phccd lights in his 
candlefiicks. The twel-ve Dervifes :ip
pearing he gave each of them a blow 
with.his cane with all his i1rcng.th,Jei1 he 

F 4 fhould 
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fhould be failing in · the laws of the 
Talifman; but he had not remarked that 
A bounalder when he firuck them had 
the cane in his left hand. Abd~Ua, 
by a natural motion made ufe of his 
right, and the Dervifes, infiead of be
coming heaps of riches as he expected, 
immediately drew from beneath their 
robes each a formidable club, with 
which they beat him fo unmercifully, 
that they left him almofi dead, and dif
appearin.g carried with them all his trea
fure, the camels, the Dave, the horfe, 
and the caRdlefiick. 

Thus was Abdalla punifhed by po
verty, a1id almofi by death, for his un
reafonable ambition, accompanied by 
an ingratitude, as wicked as it was 
audacious ; fince he had not fo much 
as the refource of being able to conceal 

hi 
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his perfidies from the penetrating eyes· 
of his benefactor. 

Lady Bellvoir. 

You fee by this fable, ladies, the 
blacknefs of ingratitude, which is almoft 
fore to be found joined to avarice, and 
is produc'live of many other crimes, as 
in the infiance of Abdalla's fiealing the 
candlefiick ; in iliort, Doctor Young 
fpeaks very juiHy of ingratitude in thde 
two lines, 

He that's lmgrateful has no faults but 
one; 

All other crimes appear like virtues i.n 
him~ 

Mifs Mild. 

The fcripture, I remember, fays, that, 
" ingratitude is worfe than the fin of 
" witchcraft.'' 

F5 Mifs 
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And I h:ive·heard a,clergyman of my-· 
papa's acquaintance .fay, that_ the con- . 
ic1ence of a murde"rer is no.t 'more_ tor:
menting than .. that . 0£ an. ung.1:ateful 1 

n1an, .. 

Lady Belh1oir: · 

H is·: ver,y true, and remember-ladies, ·· 
i1i ·is-for the mofi part founded on ava
rice, ·. a ·crime the moit: ·oppoute -of any 
to the character of God, whofe ;lone it 
is to give, ~and not receive; but it grow$ 
late, ladies , therefore I wiih ·you a good . 
night's repofo. 

MONDAY. 
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M 0 N Y. 

THE FIFTH VISIT OF THE YOUNG 

GENTLEMEN. · 

Philander obferved that the counte

nances of the yonn.g ge11tlemen wore 

the appearance of inward p!eafure, in 

an_unufual glow of external brightnef~. 

Upon .enquiry, l\!Tafier Featherbrain 

thus related the caufe. 

Yefierday, Sir, l\1afier Thoughtlefs 

went to vifit a rebtion who .liv.es about 

two. miles from our academy; flaying 

until it ,\·as late, they would have fcnt 

a fervant to fe·e him fate home ; but 
T 01h my, willing to ihew his c0 Lrrage, 

mufl: needs come· over the marfhes in 

the dark by himfolf, when he had he-

F 6 roicall y 
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ro1cally proceeded about half a mile, he 

•perceived a light before him, which he 
imagined to be Goody Gurton with her 
lanthorn, coming from her daily labour. 
He ran towards the light, which made 
the more hafte from him, Tommy pur
fued with all his fpeed, but Goody Gurton 
fl:ill left him behind : poor Tommy 
hallooed, and no Goody Gurton anf wer
ed. At laft my friend Thomas found 
himfelf fairly up to ·1 the middle ·in a 
ditch, and there he ·remained, 'till, by 
crying out luftily, he brought the mil
ler and his man from Toll-Mill who 
releafed him, and after laughing heart-:
ily, told him, that inftead of following 
Goody Gurton he had run into the ditch 
after a 11/ill-with-a-wifp. 

Mailer 
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Mailer Thoughtlefs. 

Pray Sir what is a 11/il!-with-a-wijp,, 

that played me fuch a fcurvy-trick ? 

Philander. 

The f1/ifl-w,.ith.:a-wijp, ]ack-a-lant

horn, or IgnisFatuus, is nothing more

than a fat, unchious, and fulphurous 

vapour, which in the dark, appears 

bright, and being driven about by th.e 

air near the furface of the earth, is often 

mifiaken for a light in a lanthorn; va

pours of this kip.cl are often gathered in 

the air which ignorant people call falling 

or {hooting fiars. 

Mafier 
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l\1after Pliable .. 

Is' a ra inbow, Sir, any thing_ of this· · 
vapoury. _ki1id ? · 

Philander. 

A ·rai.nbow is caufcd by the reflection ' 
0f the· fun 'sbeams, on fome· deai-drops, 
or fmall particles, 9f a cloud.-

Mafter .B-r1g·ht: 

The laft time· we had the. h6n0ur to 
v.ifit, yo.u, Sir, you pro1nifed, at our next 
vi.fit, to ·in.ftrucl us in the caufes of hai1 1 

ran1, and foo.w. 

Philander. 

Firft of all underftancl that the clouds 
are particles of water, drawn or attracled 

by 
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by the beams of the fun from feas; -. 
rivers, lakes, &c. and fopportect 'at a -
confiderable diftance from the forface of 
the earth, by the power of its he1t; the 
clouds again defcend in dews, rain, bail, 
fnow, &c. acco!di ng to the tern peram en t 
of the air, or atmofpherctlu:ol1gl1 which 
they pafs . . 

Thimder is caufed by the nitrom·; or 
fnlphureous particles of thefe clouds, 
takrng fire through the fiercenefs of their ,
ruo.tion, oc;:cafioned- by ihong winds:,. . 
and buril:ing with a tremendous noife,. 
which is preceded by a flafh of fire, or 
lightning. 

Now I 'fhaH confider th~ earth as 
a body of land and water. 

Water 
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Water is by much the gre,ater part, 
and is divided into oceans, feas, {heights, 
gulphs, bays, lakes, rivers, and creeks. 

The land is divided into continents, 
iflands, peninfulas, ifihmufes, and pro
montories, according to this fcheme 
which I have purpofely drawn for your 
ufe. 

.... 

1vfafier 
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Mafier Stc;"tdy •. 

By t1ns fchernc, Sir, I find thhta con
trnent is the main land, an if1and, a 
p:lace ,intirdy furronnded by water ; a 
peninfula, a place al··nofl: forrounded by 
water, and joiacd to the continent only 
by a little r-cd: of hr:<l ,vhich i.s ca{lcd 
a.11 ifihm.us; ar1d a promont;-Jry feems to -
me, to be a hiFh mo!.mtairi. which nro-u 

~ • n. l . , r J~CLS or. 1.angs ove:- 11Lt.o.e,1ea •. 

1viafier Pliable~ 

And as to the waters, . I perceive that 
a·.creek is a narrow; part of the fra that 
goes but a little way into the land ; a 
ri'ier, a -fmall arm of the fea that goes 
a ,great "\Yay into the land; a lake, a . gr

1
eat.qu:antity of fi:anding~water;.. a bay, . 

an, 
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an arm of the fea, which enters the lar1d 

by a Ycry fm;:i.11 ne~k,. _and na.turally 

forn:s an harbour-for !hipping; agu.Jph, 

a part of the great fea whiclP nms 

between continents, througki. narrow 

fneights; a -fl:reight-., a n:irrow part of 

the fea, wi1·ich, leads from · the. -main 

ocean, into agulph; a -feaisalar-gepa1·t 

of the main ocean, to which you can

not come but through fome {height. 

A11d an ocean is that great quantity of 

waters that encompaifeth the whole 

earth; -The frory ~ intended to reacl 

aecording to my turn, was concerning 

a .voyage into the p2.c..jfic . oce::tn, or .: 

great South Sea, in which tliat· race of 

giants called .Patagonians were -d~fco

v~i:ed, .. Mailer Thoughtlefs's adventure 

pt:eve_nt~d . i 
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·prevented it before, but· I - will begin 
now if agreeable. The whole com
pany being attentive, he began as fol-
lows. ~ 

.A __ narrative of the dijcovery of that gi
gantic race of men called Patagonians, by 
his Majefty's /hip the Dolphin, comrnand
~d by the honourable Commodore Byron. 

The Dolphin having entered ten or 
twelve leagues into the mouth of the 
ftreights of ]\1agellan, the men on 
deck obferved thirty or forty people of 
an extraordinary fiature, {landing on 
the beach of the continent, who made 
_figns to them to _come on fhore. Mr. 
Byron accordingly ordered a fix oared 
boat for himfelf and officers,- and one of 
twelve for men and arms. 

On 







On the commodore's landing, hem, de 
figns to the natiYes, who were crowding 
round him, '"to retire, \ hich they very 
readily did: their numbers foo nencrea1ed 
to upwards of five hundred men, women 
and children: feveral civilities paffed on 
both fides, the Indians expreffing their 
joy by finging uncouth fon~s, fhaking 
hands , and fitting round the commodore 
\Vith looks of pleafure, who difrributed 
among them ribbons and firi~1gsofbeads, 
with which they appeared extremely 
delighted : he tied necklaces about the 
necks of their women, . who feemed to 
be from fcven feet and a half t(? eight 
feet high; but the men were about nine 
feet, and fome more, in height; the 
commodore himfelf meafures full fix 
feet, and though he ftood on tip-toe, he 
could but jufi reach the crown of one of 
theindian's head, whowas n.otbyfarthe_. 

talleft 
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' talle!t among then~ : the men were \Yell 
1flade, broad fet,- and of a prodigiou3 

ftrength . Both fe xes are of a copper 

' colour : 'they have long black hair, and 

were clothed with fkins ; the womens, 

were faftened about their necks by a 

thong; thofe worn ·by the men are loofe: . 
but the women g~rd th.eirs',;·with a be-It 

about'theirwaiTI:s . ;Many of them rode 

011 ·horfes of about fifteen hands and ·a 

half high, all of ~hem afrride : they had 

fome dogs, who had fi1outs nearly like 

foxes, and were about the -fize of -.a 

111iddHng po4nt€r. 

Thefefriendly people invited the com .. 

n1odore, and all thofe who were with 

him, ~o go up the country, pointing 

to fome fn1.oke, and then to their mouths 

as if they intended to givethemarepafi : 

in return, the commodore invited the111 

to co-me on board, pointing to the fhip, 
but 
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but neither of them accepted of the o .. 
thcr's invitation. After palling two hours 
agreeably together, they parted with all 
the marks 9f friendD1ip imaginable. 
l\1afrer · Featherbrain here ended his 
narrafrre, with which they were alL well 
pleafed. 

Mafier Pliable. 

I fhould have been frightened out of 
my wits to have been near oue of thofe 
great creatures, th~y would have torn. 
me to pieces. 

· Philander. 

y OU are mifiaken Dicky; you find by 
the account that they are a very peace
able fort of people; befides, if you are 

ood, God will fuffer nothing to hurt 
ou: re1nember that king David, when 

1 a youth 
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a youth, flew that,monihous giant Go
liath, who had defied t!1e armies of the 
living God-I'll now wifh you a good 
night, young gentlemen, but be fure re~ 
member that ~f you ~onour God, obey 
your parents, and do as you would be 
done by, you will never have occafion to 
fear human ftrength or power. . 

T H U R S D A Y. 

THE YOUNG LADIES FOUR TH VISIT. 

Mifs Nancy Mild at this ~11eeting 
entertained them with the following 
fable, 

THE s p I D E R AND BEE. 
r 

: The nymph who walks the public 
fireets, 

And fets her cap at all ihe meets, 

..:- t · Mai 
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May catch the fool who turns to itare ; 
But men of fonfe avoid the fnare. 

, Beneath a peafant's homely thatch,. 
A fpider' long had held her watch ; 
From rnorn to night with refilefs care, 
She fpun her web, and wove her fnare ; 
Within the limits of her reign, 
Lay many heedlefs captives flairi ; 
Or flutt'ring firuggled in the toils, 
To b_urfi their chains, and fhun he , 

wiles. 

A fhaying Bee that perch' d hard by, 
Beheld her with difdainful eye, 
And thus began-'' Mean thing givc.t 

o'er; 
And lay thy fl~ruler ihreads no more;' 
A thoughtlefs fly or two at mofr, 
Is all the c0nquefis thou canft boaft ; 
For bees of fenfe thy arts evade, . 
So plain to fight thy nets are laid. 

G The 
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The gaudy tuljp that difplays, 

Her f preading foliage to the gaze ; 
That points her charms at all fhe fees, 

. Arrd yields to every wanton breeze ; 
Attracts not me. Where blufhing 

grows, 
· Guarded by thorns, the rnodeft rofe., 
Enamoured, round and round I fly, 
Or on her fragrant boforn lie ; 

• Relu8:ant ih.e my, ardour meets, 
And bafhfol renders up her fweets. 

To wifer heads attention lend, 
And learn this leffon of a friend; 
She, who with modefty retires, 

, Adds fuel to her lover's :fires ; 
While fuch incautious jilts as you, 

·, By-folly yuur own fchernes undo." 

A Coquet's airs admit of no defence) 
For want of decency, is want of fenfe. 

l Mifs 
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Mifs 1\1:ilcf. 

The moral of this fable, as my mam2. 
has often pointed out to me, is, the. 
folly of that behaviour arn.ong young la
dies, which is termed Coquetry; that 
is, a de!ire to be univerfaliy admired, but 
to keep the heart unfixed, and not touch
ed by any fentiment of love amidfr this 
admiration. 

Mifs Allgood. 

So that a young lady, who is a co
quet, ardently de!ires to create love, in 
the breafts of the men, and envy in 
thofe of the women; ·but it generally 
happens that their own fex hate them, 
aad the men defpife them. 

G2 Mifs 
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Mifs Bloom. · 

' ' t'f'hen·thofe ladies who take fuch par .. 
ticular pains in dreffing themfelves, and 
pleafure in being fine, I 1magme are 
Coquets. 

Lady Bellvoir. 

They are fo my dear ; but you. muft 
diftingui!h between pride in drefs, and 
a neceffary ncatnefs ; a Coquet aims ra
ther to be gaudy than neat: :!he em
pfoys all her time in fancying . dre:ffes 
to fet off her ·perfon to the heft advan
tage, and ftudying airs to make thofe 
di:-effes more glaringly confpicuous ;· but 
remember w-hat Mr. Pope fays, 

. . . 
'' Tis beautypoints, butneatnefs guides 

, . the dart.'' 
:. · .l ·• 

·, 

4- Mifs 
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.Mifs Prattle. 

And I remember to have -read in the 
Spectators-'' That an indifferent face 
" and perfon kept in _perpetual neat-:-. 
" nefs, hath won many a heartfrorp. a. ... 
" pr~tty flattern." 

Mifs Homely. 

I believe all the tricks a Coquet can: 
make ufe ·of_ to gain hearts, will nev~r,. 
gain halffo many as modefty and ne_at~: 
nefs when joined toge~her. . . .. .. . , 

Mifs Haughty. 

But pray, M·adam, what does a Co
qu~t do with all the hearts ihe gains ? 
if ihe conquers the hearts of twenty 
men ihe can marry but one. 

G 3 Lady 



Lady Bellvoir. 

Oh! my dear,. a Coquet does no-f 
want to marry ; her bufinefs is to con
quer hearts in order to ufe them ill, 

and thereby fhow the great power of her 

beauty. But her ambition is almoft 

fure to be difappointed; for I never yet 
heard of a Coquet .but what met with 
her match, and fell a facrifice at laft to 
her pride or her arts. As it grows late, 

ladies-, I'll bid y-ou all a good night, 
and only beg that youwill reflect upon, 

and make ufe of what you have heard;. 

. ' ' 
110 ND1\ Y. 
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M O N D A Y. 

THE FIFTH VISIT OF THE YOUNC. 

GENTLEMEN. 

At this vifit Mafter Thoughtlefs read 
the following entertaining fiory. 

THE COBLER. 

·, A T R u E T A I,. E. 

Your [age and moraiift caq fueV{~ 
1'Iany misfortunes here below ; 
A trnth which no one eyer mifa'd, 
Tho' neither fage nor moralifi; 
Yet, all the troubles notwithftanding_, 
Which fate or fortune has a hand in, 
Fools to themfelves will more create, 
lh fpite of fortune and of fate ; 

G 4 Thus 
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Thus oft are dreaming wretches feen, 
Tortured with vapours or the fpleen ; 
Transformed at leaft in their own eyes 
To glafs, or china, or goofe-pyes; 
Others will to themfelves appea~ · · -
Stone dead, as Will the Conqueror; 
And all the world in vain might ftrive, 
To face them down that they 're alive;_ 
Imaginary evils flow, · · 
Merely for want of real woe. 

There liv' d a gentleman po1Teft, 
Of all that mortals reckon befi.-: 
He wanted naught of human blifs, 
]3ut ·pov~er to tafte his happinefs. 
Too near alas ! this great man's hall, 
A merry coGler kept a ftall; 
An arch old wag as e'e_r you knew, 
With breeches red, .and jerkin blue; 
Chearfol at working as at play, 
He .fong and whiftled life away: 

Tho' 
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Tho' patch' d his garb, and coarfe his 

fare, 
He 'laugh' d and cafr away old Care 

The rich man view'd, withdifcontent, 
His tatter'd neighbour's merriment; 
With envy grudg'd and pin'd to fee 
A beggar pleafanter than he. 
It chanc''d as once in bed he lay, 
When dreams are true, at break of day 
He heard the cobler at his fport, 
Amidft his mufic ftopping ihort. 
Whether his morning draught he 

. took, 
Or warming whjff of wanted fmoke ; 
The '[quire fufpetl:ed, being ihrewd, 
This filence boded him no good ; 
Trembling in panic dread he lies, 

With gaping mouth and fraring eyes; 

And ftraining wiftful both his ears, 1· 
He foon perfuades.himf.elf.he.hears . . 

One fkip and caper up the il:airs ; 
, G 5 Sees 
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Sees the door open quick, and knew 
His dreaded foe in red and blue ; 
Who with a runningjump he thought, 
Leap'd plump direB:1ydown his throat; 
Laden with tackle of his ftall, · 
Laft, end and hammer, ftrap and awl;. 
No fooner down than with a jerk, 
He fell to mu:Gc and to work. 
If mu~h he griev'd our Don before, 
When but o'th' outfide of his door, 
How furely muft he now molefl-, 
When got o'th' infide of his breafi ? 
What can be done iii this condition, 
But fending for a good phyfician ? 

The dott:or having heard the cafe, 
Bum into laughter in his face ; 
Told him he need no more than rife, 
Open his windows and his eyes, 
\Vorking and whiftling there to fee, 
The cobler as he us'd to be. 

Sir, 
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" Sir, (quoth the patient) your pre-
tences 

Shall ne'er perfoade me from my fenfes-. 
How fhould I rife, the -heavy brute 

Will hardly let me wag a foot; 

Tho' feeing for belief may go, 
Yet feeling is the truth, you know. 

I feel11im in my fides, I tell ye. 

Had you a cobler in your belly 

You fcarce would fleer as now you do; 

I doubt your guts would grumble too ,.. 

W11at do you laugh? I tell you, Sir, 
I'dkickyoufoundly, could] fhr; 
I '11 call my fervants if you fray; 
So fcamper, doclor, while you may." 

One thus difpatch'd, another came, 

Of equal fkill and g~_eater fame ; 
Who, fware him mad, as a march-

hare; 

For doctors when prnvok'd· will _fw~ar .. 

To drive fuch whim.fie.& from his pate, 

He drag' d him to the window firaight. 

G6 E~ 
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But jilting fortune can devife 
To baffie and outwit the wife : 
The cobler, ere expos'd to view, 
Hadjuft pull'd off his jerkin blue: 
'' Ah! (quoth the patient with afigh) 
You know him not fo well as I. 
The man who down my throat is run, 
Has got a true blue jerkin on." 
Jn vain the doctor fiamp'd and fwore, 
Argu'd and fretted, rav'd and tore; 
For all that he or friends could fay, 
The more confinn'd him in his way; 
Yet, fiill the utmofi bent to try, 
Without more help h€ would not die. 
An old phyfician, Dy and :fhrewd, 
With manage~ent of face eridu'd, 
Heard all his tale; and afk'd, with care, 
How long the cobler had been there; 
Noted difiincl:ly what he faid, 
Lift up his eyes, and ihook his head,; : 

The1i 

·. . ., ~ .... 
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-Then (after aconvenientfiay,) 
Cry'd-" If prefcriptions you'll obey, 
My life for your's I'll fet you free 
Frotn this fame two-legg'd tympany." 
The patient fays,-'' Whatever you 
Prefcribe,' -dear do8:or, I !hall do." 
A vomit fpeedily was got ; , 
The cobler fent for to the fpot; 
And taught to manage the deceit, 
And not his doublet to forget: 
But . firfl the operator wife, } 
Over the fight a bandage ties; 
For vomits always firain the eyes. . 
Says he," r11 drench theroguene'erfear, 
And bring him up, or drown him there. ,i 
Warm water down he makes him pour~ 
Till his 11retch'd guts could hold no 

more. 
" · Here come his tools, he can't be long 
Without hi·s hamn-rer a11d his tong." · · 
The cobler humour'd what was fpoke, 
Anq -gravely carried on the joke; 

As 
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As he heard nam' d each fingle matter, 
He chuck' d it foufe into the water. 
Unblinded he takes breath, and fpies
The floating tools with joyful eyes-; 
At length he takes a fecond bout, 
Enough to turn him infide out; 
"Ah, here the cobler comes I [wear," 
And truth it was,. fo-r he was there ; 
And, like a rude ill-manner'd clown,. 
Kick'd with his foot, the vomit down. 
The patient now grown wo11idrous light,. 
Whipt off the napkin from his :fight ; 
Brifkly iift up his head, and knew 
The breeches red and jerkin blue; 
And fmiling, heard him grumbling fay, 
As down the ftairs he run his way, 
fle'd ne'er fet foot within his door, 
And jump down open throats no more. 
Our patient thus with pains and cofr, 
Regain' d the health he never loft. 

Tb.is 
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This fto~·y pleafed all the young gen

tlemen wonderfully, as mofi of them 
- had either known, or heard of fome 

perfon troubled with whims, crotchets, 
and vapours .. 

Philander. 

You fee, gentlemen, by thi-s diverting 
tale, that happinefs is feated in the mind 
of all people, _who poiTefs the neceflaries 
of life,. and are in health, or as l\1r. 
Pope fays 

-All the good that individuals find, 
0 r God and nature meant to mere 

mankind; 
Reafon's whole pleafures, all the joys of 

fen~, _ 
Lie in three words, health,. peace, and 

competenc~. 

There-
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Therefore thofe who cannot find 

happinefs within themfelves, muft not 
expect to find it any where elfe. 

Mafter Pliable. 

Sir, I believe fome verfes that I re
member, are very well adapted to fer~e 
as a moral to Mafter Thoughtlefs's 
tale-they are thefe : 

· Taught by long miferies we find 
Repofe is [eated in the mind; , 
And moil: men foon or late have own'd, 
'Tis there or no where to be found. 
This real wifdom tirnel y knows, 
Wichout experience of the woes; 
Nor needs infiruE.l:ive fman-to fee, 
That all on earth is vanity ; 
Lofs, difappointment, paflion, ftrife, 
~hate'er torments or troubles life, 

Tho' 
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Tho' groundlefs, grievous in its fiay, 

'Twill fhake our tenements of clay : 

When pa(l- as nothing we efieem, 

And pain, like pleafure, is a dream. 

Maffer Bright. 

And I remember a receipt which my 

papa gave to a. relation, who was very 

much troubled with . the vapou-rs-"It 

was, to li~e moderately both in eating· 

and drinking; and rifing every day with 

the fun, to go into the fields and . play 

· for an hour, at hop, fiep, and a jump ; 

then to return home and go to break

fafi-, ufing fuch -.exercifes the remainder 

of the day as con.duce to hunge1~ and 

health. 

Phi--

I, 



Philander. 

\Vell, gentlemen,-if you have looked over thofe papers I fent you the other day, rela-ting to geography, you may read your refpecl:ive portions. 

Mailer Bright. 

We will Sir-The earth is 360 degrees, of 60 miles to a degree in circumference-. The outermofr circle mark'd in the figure ( A D B C) is call' d the meridian, on which latitude is reek~ oned either from C towards A or B; or from D towards A or B. 

Mafter Steady. 

The line (C O D) is the eqtiator, on which the degrees of longitude a re reckone,d beginning at (C) and going 
r.ound 
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round the world 'till you come to (CJ 

agam. A and B are the poles. 

Mafier Speak well. 

The fun is perpetually moving from 

G to F which is called the ecliptic; 

(E F) is the tropic of cancer, and 

( G H) the tr.opic of capri_corn, be

yond thefe tropics the fun nevev 

moves. 

Mafl:er Featherbrain. 

(L M) is the north-pole circle, (f 

and K) the fouth-pole circle. 

Mailer Thoughtlefs. 

There are five zones ; one torrid, 

two temperate, and two frigid. 

l\fafier 



Mafier Pliable-. 

1"'he torrid zone is burning hot, being juft beneath the fun, or ben¥een the two tropics, (E F G H.) 

The north temperate zone, 1s thut fpace betwixt L ME F, the fouthtemperate zone, that fpace betwixt G H IK. 

The two frigid or exceffive cold zones, are the two fpaces between the polar-circle, and the poles, marked in the figure LA M and I B K . 

• 



A 
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Mailer Bright. 

The world is divided into four parts, 
Europe, Afia, Africa, and America. 
The three firft parts are called the 
old world, becaufe long known, and 
America the new, becaufe lately di.ko
vered. 

Mafter Steady-. 

The chief kingdoms of Europe, are-, 
Sweden, Denmark, whofe king-lately 
hon0ured us with a vifit; Norway, from 
whence we have our fineft deals ; 
·Mofcovy OT R uffia, the largeft country 
in Europe; France, inhabited by our 
f ubtle and perfidious natural enemies ; 
Germany, the feat of the late war; 
Holland, Flanders, Spain, Portugal, 
fromwhencewe have great quantities of 

gold; 
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gold; Italy; Turkey in Europe; Great• 
B-ritain and Ireland. 

Mafrer Speakwell. 

The chief kingdoms in Aiia, are, Tar
tary ; China, from whence we have 
great quantities of china ware, and raw 
filk; India, Perfia, Indofi:an, and Turkey 
in Aiia. This quarter of the world is 
famous for having been the refidence 
of our firft parents, and _giving birth to 
our bleifed Saviour~ 

Mafter Featherbrain. 

The chief kingdoms of Africa are, 
Egypt, Barbary, M.orocco; Zaara, or 
the great defert; N egroland, Ethiopia, 
and Guinea, whereJhips go yearly to 
purchafe ilaves. 

Mafter 
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Mailer Thoughtlefs. 

The chief kingdoms, 11ates and co~ 

lonies in America are, old Mexico or 

~ew Spain; new Mexico or Granada; 

and Peru, belonging to the Spaniards; 

the country of the Amazons little-
'-

~nown ; the Brazils belonging to the 

Portuguefe; Canada, taken by us from 

the French, and Florida exchanged 

for the Havannah by the Spaniards in 

the late war; Terra-firma, Chili, and 

Patagonia, latelydifcovered; New-Eng~ 

land, New-Scotland, Carolina, Penfyl

vania, New-York, Newfoundland, &c. 

the Hland of Jamaica, Barbadoes, &c. 

all belonging to the Engli!h. 

It grow_ing late, Philander thought 

proper to put an end to the converfation 

for that night. 

_THURS-
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T H U R S D A Y. 

THE YOUNG LADIES FIFTH VISIT, 

Mifs Homely, at this vifit, entertained 
the young ladies with the following 
tale : 

THE HISTORY Of SlNADAB, 
the Son of SAZAN, the PHYSICIAN. 

\Ve think our fathers fools, fo wife we 
grow, 

Dur wifer fons, no doubt, will think us 
fo. 

Sazan, a phyfician of Sues ; a towrn,in. 
Egypt, on his death-bed, enjoined bi~ 
fon Sinadab to regulate his conduB: by 
honefty- in general, and by the three 
following maxims in particular : 

!-I If 



If placed in a court, never to ,at

tach himfelf to a prince with whofe 

character he was not thoroughly ac

quainted. 

If he married, ' never to truft his 

·wife with a fecret. 

If he was not bleffed with a child of 

his own, never to adopt that-of ano

ther. 

Sazan had fcarce pronounced thefe · 
' 

words when he expired. The wealth he 

left behind ~im, fufficiently comforted 

Sinadab, who, being a very wild young 

man, foo~1- run out the immenfe for

tune which his father had bequeathed 

to him. 

He found that all thofe who had moft 

affiduoufly courted him in hi~ profpe-

4 rity, 
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rity, carefully iliunne? him in his ad
vedity: this foon gave him a difgufi: to 
a place filled -with innumerable w it -
neifes of his indifcretions ; he therefore 
determined to travel, and fet out ac
cordingly. 

Among the fmall remams of his 
fhattered fortune, he had preferved a 
favourite hawk, with whom lie ar
rived in the capital of the kingdom of. -· Adel. 

The dexterity of this hawk was fo 
great, that he never killed his quarry,. 
but _ftruck . out their eyes with two 
ihokes of his bill, and then took them 
alive. 

His fame for this peculiar excellency -
foon reached the ears of the king, who 
was himfelf a great fportfman, ·He fent 

H 2 for 
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for .Sinadab, and would fain have p11r~ 
c.,.11afed the hawk. 

Sinadab, willing to {hew his polite
nefs, begged that the king would ac~ 
cept of it, which he did, but ordered . 
him twenty thoufand fequins of gold 
out of the treafury, .and made him his 
chief huntfman. 

The king of Adel ihortly became fo 
fond of Sinadab, that he raifed him to 
the dignity of grand vizier, . and g,ave 
bim his fifl:er Bouzemghir in marriage. 

Bouzemghir ,vas the moi1: beautiful 
and ,accomplifhed lac1y of the ·court ·: 
Sinadab loved her with the greatefl: a~

·dency, which !be returned with a re
.,cjprocal fondnefs. -

T -hc 
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Tl"ie ki'ndnefs of the king daiJy in
creafed : he would often fay, Sinadab, 
how unhappy I ihould be to lofe 
thee, whofe friendihip is my greatei1: 
bleffing ! To which Sinadab would 
reply, My lord, the favours of the 
great are too uncertain for a man of 
reflell:ion to depend upon : he :may 
be o?e.day loaded ·with. favours, and. 
the next with chains. 

The phyficians having declared that 
Eouzemghir would never have any 
children, occaiioned a great d_eal of 
unhappinefs to Sinadab. At length,
however, in or<l.er to djffipate his con
cern, and procure :himfelf an heir, he 
adopted a very beautiful child, named 
Ro:umy, the fon of a favourite Dave .. 
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Bouzemghir had often murmured at 
the king of Adel, when.he tore Sinadab 
from her arms to carry him a hunting, 
from whence he generally returned ve
ry much fatigued. Her complaints put ,, 

him upon trying if his wife could keep 
a fecret. .. 

H conveyed the Tavourite hawk, 
which he had formerly given to the 
,king, to a country-houfe of his own, 
and, having locked it up, with a fu:ffici
ent quantity of provifions to live upon 
for fome tirpe, he carried the key to 
a friend > begging him if he heard that 
his life was in danger, to take that key 
and open fuch a private room in his 
country-houfc ( defcribing the room 
where he had depofitcd the hawk), and 
to bring the only thi11g which_he would 

find 
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find in that room, as it might be the 
means of his jufiification. 

His friend, in whon1 he put great 
confidence, promifed to act, as he de
fired in eve~y particular. He then 
went home; and, having a hawk which 
greatly refembled the king's that he had 
carried to his country-houfe, he wrung 
its head off, then carrying it to his 
wife, faid, My dear Bouzemghir, 
you have often complained how 
uneafy the king your brother made 
you by detaining me from your 
arms ; but I have now defiroyecl 
the caufe of your trouble, it was 
this bird that was the caufe of my 
continual abfence : but, my dear 
wife, be fore ne_v~r to reveal the fe
cret; for if the king knew I had 
killed his favourite hawk, I fhould 
furely lofe my head. 

H4 The 



The hawk was foon rniiTed, and a 

proclamat:ion immediately made, that 

whoever would bring the king any tid

ings of it, dead or alive, ihould, if a 

man, have half of the eftate of him who 

had ftolen it, and be raifed to one of the 

greateft dignities in the kingdom; or, 

if a woman, that ihe ihoulcl° be married 

to the vizier Giamy, who was the hand

fomeft man in the kingdom. 

The next morning Sinadab was ~r-

refi:ed; but judge of his furprifc, when 

he beheld his wife v~Tis his accufer, who 

appeared before the king with her huf

band's dead hawk in her hand, iniifting 

th:tt the life of her huiband ihould pay 

for his treafon, and that herfelf ought 

to be rewarded ,vith the hand of the 

vi½ier Giamy in marriage,- agreeable to 

the proclamation. 
Sinadab 



..., 
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Sinadab was immediately ordered 't~ 
be beheaded; but, being univerfalJy be• 
loYed, the executioner ~bfconded to, 
a';oid doing his office, and the people 

~ of this country having the peculiar pri
Yilege of refufing to officiate in fuch a 
difagreeable employment, not a foul 

- could be found who would underta,,ke 
the bufinefs. 

' This obliged the king to have re -, 
courfe to another proclamation, which 
was to this purpofe , that whoever would 
behead Sinadab fhould, have the other 
half of his forfeited eitate. 

Upon the promi~e of this reward, 
who fho11ld appear to execute the office 
but his adopted fon Roumy. 

Bs 
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The people, who were fond of Sina

dab, murmured greatly at his unhappy 

fate: the kingfoaring arefcue, determin

ed himfelf to fee the execution d01,,1e 

w.ithin the walls of the prifon. 

When Sinadab found that his 

-adopted fon, for the fake of the reward, 

had offered to behead him, when none 

elfe would, cried out, in the greateft 

agony, Oh, Sazan ! Sazan ! I am 

defervedly punifhed for negleB:.ing 

thy wife injunB:ions, and acting 

witli difobedience to thy laft com

mands. 
Thefe words <3xcited the curiofity of 

the king, who fufpended the executioi1 

in orde r to have them explained : Sina

dab fatisfied his majeftJ, by reciting, as 

briefly as poffible, the principal tranfac

tions of his life. "\Vhen he had finifhed 

his 
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his narrative, he cried, . Now, 0 
king ! · mufr you be fenfible that I 
have difobeyed my father's exprefs 
commands in every particular article. 

1 have attached myfelf to a prince, 
with whofe eharacrer and temper I 
was utterly unacquainted; a prince, 
who 1 for the life of a bird, could take 
that of a faithful fervant. 

I have trufted my- wife with the 
fecret of a folly I ·had con1.mitted, 
through an exce[s of tendernefs for / 

her, and ilie is the very firfr to be-
tray me. 

I have adopted tl1e fon of another 
man, whom I have educated as if he 
had been my own, yet, in the height 
of ingratitude, for a paltry reward, he 
offers to become my executioner. 

H 6 He 
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H e had fcarce done [peaking, \vhen 

J~~s L-iend entered, _and produced th~ 

ha.wk, vvhom the. king immediately 

knew~ and eafily per~ived that Sina

dab had not defigned to affront him, 

but try the prudence of his wife. H~ 

was a:fhanied bf his .own injuftice, and 
the _ little commarid he had over his 

paffio~s ; but enragecl to the laft_ degree, 

at the cr11elty and ingratitude of Bou.: 

zemghir, and Roumy, wh.om he or

dered imniediately to be tied back to 

back, and beheaded together; which 

was performed accordingly, i~ fpite of 

the t'ears and remonfirances of Sinadab, 

who, for al-1 their wfrkednefs, pleaded 

-ftrongly iri their behalf. 

The king in vain tried to ke.ep Sina

·clab at his court; all his perfuafions were 

ineffectual; for,converting his poifeffions 

into 
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111·0 money and jewels, he retired to' 
his native country, where he fpent the
remainder of his life in peace and tran
quillity; free from the cares which a:t-= 
lend ambition. 

Lady Bellvoir. 

I dare engage, ladies, that this in~ 
genious ta]e has greatly delighted you 
~11. I fhould therefore be glad to know 
your thoughts upon it. 

J'Aifs Prattle. 

I think, madam, that difobedient 
children are always puni:fhed by the very 
things which caufcd t1 ~eir difobedience. 

Mifs Mild. 

I always thought that difobedience t6 
parents was a very bad thing, and fel
dom efcaped punifhment, ever fince I 
read in the Bible of the death of Abfa-

lom, 
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.lorn, who rebelled againft his father 
king David. 

Mifs Bright. 

You will likewife, my dear Nancy, 
find an exprefs command in the Bible 
againft difobedience to parents. 

Mifs Homely. 

i fuppofe, Mifs Bright, you mean 
the fifth commandment, wl~ich fays, 
Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy 
days may be long in the land, which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 

Lady Bellvoir. 

I hope you will reflect upon what 
you have heard, ladies, and keep thefe 
three things particularly in your mind, 
as the bafi.s of all religious and focial 
duties : 

ADORE 
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AnoRE Gon, 
HoNoUR THE KING, and 
OBEY YOUR PARENTS. 

'Till I have the pleafore of feeing you 
again, _ ladies, I wiili you a great deal 
of happinefs. 

M O N D A Y. 

THE YOUNG GENTLEMEN'S SIXTH 

VISIT. 

The young gentlemen ?eing all at
tentive, Mafier Pliable read as folrows. 

THE s ·TOR Y OF THE PRATTLING 

BARBER OF BAGDAD. 

There lived, in the city of Bagdad, a 
barber, who was, perhaps, the moft 
prattling fellow in the univerfe, when 
talking was unnece:ffary or difagreeable; -
but when there was-an abfolute occa. 

fion 
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!ion to fpeak, he would. arways be fore 
to hold his tqngue. 

_ A young gentleman bf the fame city, 
whofe name was Amgrad, fell in love 
with the daughter of the Cady ; but 
'defpairing . to obtain her in marriage, 
his grief threw him into a fever. His 
rnifiref~; hearing of his ilJnefs, privately 
fent to l~t him know, fhe would be 
glad to fee him fecretly when his health 
would permit. 

This invitation from one whom he 
fo greatly loved, filled him with fo nrnch 
joy, that he recovered apace ; and, in a 
very fhort time, his hea:lth was entirely 
re-efiabliihed ; he therefore intended 
immediately to avail himfelf of the 
agreeable engagement. 

For 
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Fo-r which purpofe he fent for his 
barber to fhave him ; who being dead 
two days before, the prattling barber, 
whom I have_ mentioned, was brought 
to Amgrad in his ftead. 

He fpent a long time in opening 
his cafe and preparing his ra--zors ; and, 
infiead of putting vvatcr in the bafo.µ, 
he took an afirolabe out of his budget, 
and ver~ gravely walked out of the 
room to the middle of the yard, to take 
the height of the fun; and then re
turning with the fame grave face, faid 
to Amgrad : ~ir, you'll be pleafed to 
know, that this is Friday the ei~ 1teenth 

ay of the nronth, and that the con-. 
QUntt:ion of Mars and Mercury fignifies, 
that you cannot choofr a better ti_me tQ, 

be fhJved. 

I d.o. 



I do not trouble my head, faid Am
grad, with your advice and predictions; 
I want you to !have me, not to confult 
your afirology. 

Sir, faid the barber, you would find 
very few like me, if you made it your 
bufinefs to fearch. You only fent for 

. . 

a barber, but here jn my perfon you 
have the befi barber in Bagdad, an ex
perienced phyfician, a very profound 
chemifi, an infallible afirologer, a fi
nifhed grammarian, a complete orator, 
a fnbtle logician, a fkilful mathemati
cian, and a learned hiftorian : befides, 
I know all parts of philofophy: I have 
a11 the traditibns at my fingers ends ; I 
am a poet, and an architecr: nay, vvhat 
is it that I am not. Your deceafed fa
ther, to whom I pay a tribute of tears 
every time I think of him, was fo fully 

con-
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convinced of my merit, that he thought 
me the greateft man in the world. 

Amgrad, when he heard fo much 
nonfenfe, could not forbear laughing, 
notwithfianding his anger. Shave me, 
faid he, ye impertinent prattler, and 
hold your tongue. 

Prattler ! replied the barber, you af
front me in calling me fo, when all the 
world agrees to give me the honourable 
title of Silent. I had fix brothers, whom 
you might jufily have called prattlers ; 
and that you may know them the better, 
the name of the firfi was Bacbone with 
the hump-back; of the fecond, Bac
barah with the rotten teeth; of the 
third, Bacbac with the one eye; of the 
fourth, Backbarak the blind ; of the 
fifth, Alnafcar with his ea.rs cut; of the 

fixth, 
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fixth, Schacabac with the hare-lips : all'. 
thefe were babbling fellows ; but for 
me, I an1 always very grave. and very. 
filent .. 

If this, Sir, is not fufficient to con
vince you that I am very much given to 
keeping filence, I am certain the fol
lowing adyenture will put the matter 
beyond doubt .. 

Ten men, who had long infefied the 
roads near Bagdad, were, by the vigi
lence of the vizier, taken, and fen
tence_d by the CaLph to be beheaded .. 

I was one day walking by the water
fide, when I faw thefc very men go·ng 
into a boat, in order to be carried to 
the place of execution, where the Ca
liph was waiting in perfon to behold 
their doom .. 



, Ignorant 0f the true caufe, I fanciec1 
·they were going upon a party of plea
f ure, and thereforefrepped nto the boat, 
·without fpeaking a fingle word. 

When we arrived at the place of ',execution, the ten robbers and myfelf 
·were placed in a row one behind the 
·other, and 1nyfelf, by good luck, .hap .. _ pened to be the lafi: the executioner 
beheaded them cne by one; but when he came to me, flopped his hand. All 
this while I did not offer to fpeak a fy l
lable, .which I think is a mofi glorious 
proof of my grave and filent difpofition. 
The CaEph feeing the executioner frop, 
and one perfon remaining afore, de-
manded the reafon. 1 

Commander of the faithtul, faid the 
'execu6oner, I have already beheaded. 

.3 
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ten men; which the Caliph finding 

true, aik.ed me who I was. 

Commander of the faithful, I replied, 

I am by trade a barber : feeing thofe 

_ ten men enter a b_oat this morning, I 
thought they had been going to make 

merry, and fo went in with them. But 

when I found to the contrary, I held 

my tongue, in a fituation, which your 

puiffant ma.jefty may eafily imagine 

would have made another fpeak; but I 

make a conftant practice of Glence; and, 

on that account, have attained the glo

rious name of Silent. I have fix bro

thers, who are all 'babbling fellows ; 

but as for myfelf, I am famous for my 

dif~retion in fcarcely ever fpeaking. 

The Caliph was greatly furprized at 

my wifdom, eloquence, knowledge, 
dif-
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difcretion, and, above all, at my uncommon taciturnity; he, therefore, with the marks of pleafure on his countenance, difmiifed me, faying, he was ·- fully convinced t:hat I was not a filly, talkative, prattling fellow. 

Give this babbling blockhead-a piece of gold, faid Arngrad, to a :f1ave, and l~t him trouble me no longer. I'll not be fhaved to-day. 

Not be iliaved to-day l faid the barber. I did not come to fee you, you fent for me ; and fince it is fo, I'll not fiir out of your houfe before I have ihaved you. Your father always ufed to 'make me fit down by him; and one day; when I had talked to him above five hours without ceafing, he ordered me a hundred pieces of gold, and de
clared he had never heard fo much wif-

dom 
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"Clom in his life. He knew very well I 

was no prattling fellow: he was certain 

there was not fuch a man in the world 

-as me. for ftlence. 

No, faid Amgrad, I don't really 

think there is another man in the world, 

who, like yon, takes a pl~afure in tor 

menting people; fo pray leave off talk

ing and ffiave me; for- I have an affair 

:of confequence to tranfalt by noon. 

Ah_! Sir, cry'<l the barber, you can-

not do . better than your father and 

--grandfather formerly did ; they con

fulted me in every thing which they 

tranfacted . You had better take my 

:advice in this affair-of confequence ; the 

.proverb fays, No man can ever act wifely, 

JWIM is not dir,ned by the wife. 

Leave 



Leave off thefe difcourfes, faid Am
grad in a paffion, and !have me imme
diately. 

When the barber faw Amgra<l was 
angry, he began to Thavei him ; but, 
when he had taken about three f weeps 
with his razor, hefuddenlyfiopped, and, 
addreffing the gentleman, very calmly 
faid, Sir, I would have you remark, that 
all paffionate tranfports proceed from 
the Devil. 

Prat-e no more, fai~ Amgrad, but 
fhave me; for I'm in a hurry. 

That is to fay, replied the barber, 
you have fome urgent bufinefs to go 
about. I'~ lay a wager I have gucffe.d right. 

I Why 



Why I have · been telling you fo, 
cries Amgrad, aBove an hou_r; tperefore 
be quick. 

But_ ~ay, don't hurry, fays the-bar
ber; perhaps )IOU have not maturely 
weighed what yot1 are going about. 
Things· haftily done are fpeedily re
pented of. You had better _ truft m.e 
with the affair, and take my advice 
.upon it. Y :ou fay it is to he tranfacl:ed 
about noon ; fiay a minute: 

The barber tl1en gravely walked into 
the ya.rd aga-in with his aihglabe in his 
band, and; returnir1g, faid, Sir, it wants 

. / 

two hours precifely of noon, or elfe all 
th.e rules .of -aftrnnomy are falfe. 

You barberiofmifchief, fa.id A.mgracl, 
you prating coxcomb, !have me, 0.r 

leave the houfe immediately. 

Softly, 







Softly, Sir, faid the barber, foftly : 
pailion is detrimental to health: I will 
fhave you direaly·; but if I may be fo 
bold, pray where are you going? 

A_mgrad replied, I . am going to be 
merry with fome friends. · 

To be merry ! faid the barber : take 
me with you ; your friends will be de .... 
lighted with a man who ciln talk fo 
agreeably as me. There is not a merrier 
fellow in all Bagdad than myfelf: not 
Zantour, the brickdufr-man; Sa1i, who 
c ries boiled peafe; Salout, who fells 
beans ; Akerfcha, who fells greens ; 
Aboumecarez, who fprink}es the frreets 

·to lay the dufr; and Caifem, the Sul .. 
tan's life--guard-man. None of thcfe 
are merrier than me ; but what, above 
all things, I like. them for, is, being as 
£lent as myfelf. 

-I 2 In 
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In this manner he tormentedAmgrad 
near three hours ; who being at laft 
iliaved, repaired to his rniftrefs, at her 
~ather's houfe, according to the appoint
ment. 

The barber watched him all the way; 
and, when he faw him enter the houfe, 
fat on a bench oppofite to it. 

The Cady foon after came home, and 
heartily caned one of his Daves, who 
had offended him. 

The flave made a great noife; and 
the barber, faacying it to be Amgrad, 
immediately run and fetched all his do-

- meftics, telling them their mafter was 
in danger of being killed. 

Armed with bludgeons, and with the 
barber at their head, they entered 'the 

Cady's 
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Cady's houfe; and the barber finding 
Amgrad in a large chefi, where he had 
hid himfelf on account of the uproa_r,. 
took it on his fhoulders and immediate
ly carried it away. 

Amgrad, wanting to ge.t from him at 
at any rate, leaped out of the chefi while. 
it was on the barber's fhoulders, and 
had the misfortune to break his leg by 
fo doinQ:. ,. ..., 

He was carried home by his domef
tics) and a furgeon fent for, while the 
barber retired to his habitation, blaming 
Amgrad all .the way for not fu:ffering fo 
difcreet a perfon as himfe1f to acCOII\- · 
pany him. 

Amgrad, when he got well, found 
means to acquaint the Cali:ph with the 
miichievous tendency of the barber's 

I 3 prat-
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prattling tongue; who, taking the affair 
into confideration, baniihed him from 
the city of Bagdad, fearing his volubility 
might be infectious, and this ridiculous 
difeafe of chattering continually might 
fpread itfelf among the inhabitants, to 
the deftrucl:ion of all harmony, con
cord, and decorum.. 

The barber received his fentencewith 
great compofure, faying, Since they 
neither underftood nor encouraged true 
·merit at Bagdad, he would blefs fome 
other place with his difcretion and ex .. 
treme filence. Then left the city; a11d, 
wherever he went, attained the ironical 
appellatjon of 

SILENT ToRMENTOR,. 

l\1aftex 
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Mafter Pliable. 

Na moral to my tale, I mufi fay to 
, all great talkers, in order to reform 

them, that 

They'~(be counted wife, fo long 
As they have wit to hold their tongue. 

Mafter Featherbrain. 

Now I th~nk this barber was a merry~
entertaining, odd f~low : -I !hould lik0 

I 

to have known him 

Philander. 

My dear Franky, your thinkinf fo 
i~ only owing to a kind of fimiliarity or 
famenefs of manners in this barber and 
yourfelf; for I have often obferved you 
to give your tongue too great a free
dom, in running on without any ne
c.effity. Befides, though the ingenious 

I 4 rela-
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relation of this barber's folly pleafes 
you, depend upon it, you would find 
his company very troublefome; for two 
babblers would foon become abfolutely 

, odious to each other, as each would 
foon perceive the other's folly, though 

··neither would difcern his own. 

Mafter Bright. 

I have often heard, Sir, that the ~e
cital of the actions _of a ridiculous per-

. fon may be pleafing, though the com
pany of fuch a perfon in real life would 
oifguft, Or again, the piaure of a mad 
dog, finely drawn, might greatly delight 
thee.ye, though the fight of a real mad 
dog would terribly affright the heart. 

Mafier Thoughtlefs. 

But if I have a queftion to afk which 
may benefit myfelf, or any thing to fay_ 

·- which 
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which may improve others, muft I then 
decline fpeaking ? 

Mafier Steady. 

I can anfwer you in the word's of my 
papa_: A fool :fhould Flever fpeak, rwr 
a wife man hold his tongue , too much; 
for thereby one betrays his folly, and 
the other buries his fenfe, though ex
cefs in talking,. as in every thing elfe, . 
1s permc10us. 

Mafier Speakwell. 
There is, I have heard, likewife a 

great deal of difference between deliver
ing an opinion concifely, and teizing 
the company with a continual peal of · 
impertinence. 

Mafier Bright. 

The_ barber's not fp€aking when he 
w~s going,to be beheaded, though in-

:1 5 nocent, 
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nocent, and when any perfon in tI1ei'r 

I 
fenfes ought to have fpoken, confirms 

me in the oBinion, that great talkers 

generallymakeufe of their tongue conti

nu-ally when their is no occafion, and 

always keep filent when there is an 

abfolute neceffity for them to- fpeak. 

At the requefi of Mafier Bright, Phi

lander gave the following geograpl~ical. 

defcriptiou of England : 

Great Britain, confifiing of the king

doms of England and Scotland, and the 

principality of Wales, is jufily efieemed 

one of the moft confiderable natimis in. 

the univerfe. 

E ngland, pr@perly fo· called, is 320 

miles from oorth to fouth, viz. from 

Berwick upon .. TvYeed tg the Ifle of 

Wight, and 290 miles from eafi to, 

I weft, 
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weit, viz. from the Ifie of Thanet, to 
the land's end in Cornwall. 

The principaility of Wales 1s I 80 
miles long, and 80 miles broad . 

• 
The kingdom of Ireland is fubjecl: to 

the king of England, and is ~overned 
by a Lord Lieutenant in his name. 
Thefe, with the colonies and iettlc
ments in America, and the Eail: and 
Weft Indies, form an empire f urpailing 
that of the Roman, in extent and 
power. 

I 

/ 
England. is governed by a King, 

whofe councils are affifted, and whofe 
po iVer is limited by a parliament, con-. 
fi.fting of a hou[e of lords, compofed of 
the lords fpiritual and temporal, and a 
houfe of commons, cornpofed of mem-

. 1 6 ber,s 
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bers chofen by the people to reprefen.t 
them. 

There are forty counti,es in En.glaind,. 
VIZ. 

Northumberland, Cumberland~ 
Bijhoprick of Dur.ham, W eJlmoreland, 
Yorkjhir.e, Lancafl1ire, 
Chejhire, De,·byjhire, 
Staffordjhz're,, War.wick/hire,. 
WorceJlerjhire,. Shr.opjhire, 
Hereford/hire, Monmouthjhirt,. 
Gloucejlerjhire, Oxfordjhire, 
liluckinghamjhire, Bedford/hire, 
Huntingdonjhi-r:e Northampton/hire,. 
Rutl:md, Leiceflirjhire, 
... ¥ottinghamjhir.e, Lincolnjhire, 
.,1.Vorfolk, Suffolk, 
Cambridgejhire, Hertford/hire, 
Middlefex,. EJfex, . 
Kent,. Suffix, 

Sur.ry, 
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Hampjhire-,, 

l/7iltjhire, 
Surry, 

Berkjhire, 

Dorjetjhire, 

D evonjhire, and 
Somerjetjhire, 

Cornwall. 

• 

The metropolis, o,r cap.ital city of 

England, is London; which, for ex

tent and ri~hes, may jufily be placed 

among the wonders of-the world : it 

owes its wealth to the fine navigable 

· river of Thames, on whofe banks it is.. 
built. 

, 

The chief commendations of Eng-

land are, the clem.eney of the air, the 

fertility of the foil, the wholefomenefs. 

of its wate·rs, its exteiTfive commerce,. 

th~ excellency of its laws, and the li

berty of its inhabitants,. 

The king of England is the head of . ~ 

the .church,. and the religion, by law 
efia-
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' dhblifhed, is the epifcopal proteitant; 

governed under th~ king by two areh
bifhops, viz. the archbifhop of Canter
bury, who is ftyledPrimate of all_Eng-
land, and the archbifbop of York, who· 
is ftyled Priniate of England. 

The Eng1fh women a·re celebrated'. 
aU over the world for their beauty and 
modefi:y, and the men for their courage, 1 

genius and learning; and both fexes fo r 
their humanity, benevolence and cha
rity. 

The commudities of England are 
corn, cattle, tin, copper, lead, iron-, I 

timber, coals, wool, cloth, ftuffs, linen•, 
hides, tallow, butter, cheefe, beer, &c. 

THUR s.., 
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"r H U R S D A Y . 

. 
THE YOUNG LAbIES SIXTH VISIT ~ 

At this vifit l\1i(s Haughty related: 

the following tale : 

THE KING AND THE WOOD

c UTTERS. 

A king on~e loft his way as he was· 

hunting, and, endeavouring to get into· 

tl'ie right road, he overheard fome peo.:. 

ple talking together:· on drawing near,. 

he found it was· a man and woman, 

who got their'1iving by cutting wood, 

very eager in an argument relating to· 

the ill effecl:s of too great a degree of 

curiofity. For my part, faid the wo

man, I think that our firft mother Eve 

was very greedy to eat the· apple, when 

fhe 
1

had been fo frritl:1y forbidden : had 
. {he 

• 
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fhe obeyed the commands of God, we 
need not to have laboured as we are 
now obliged to do. 

If Eve was a glutton, anfwered the 
man, Adam was :ra fool to do what fhe 
bid him. If I had been in his fituation, 
and you had defired me to eat any of 
the app!es, I would have hit you a 
found box on the ear. 

As foon as the man had fpoke thefe 
words, the king went up to them : 
Good people, faid he, you work very 
hard~ 

Yes, Sir, anfwered they (not know
ing it to be the king), we work like 
horfes from morning till night, and we. 
can fcarcely make lhift to live. 

Come 



Come along with me, faid the king., · 

I will maintain you both without your 

doing any work. 

Jufl: then the king's attendants came 

up, and the poor people were greatly 

forprized to find it was the king they 

had been talki~g to, and no lefs re

joiced at their unexpected g0od fortune. 

When-they arrived at the palace, the 

king gave them fine cloaths, a coach~ 

a~d fervants in livery to attend them ; 

and all that he required in return for 

his kindnefs was, that they fhould watch 

a difh which was covered and placed in 

their apartment. Heftrittlycommanded 

them to fuffer no' perfon to uncover it; 

nor to uncover it themfelves; all which 

they faithfully promifed. 

One 
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One day the hufband took notice that 

his wife looked dull, and could not eat; 
he therefore kindly entreated her to tell 
him· what was the matter • 

. She told him Jhe would not give a 
pin for all the nice victuals the palace 
could afford, but llie longed for ·what 
was in the covered difh. 

You are a fool, fays the man : did 
not the king command us not to touch 
it? . 

The king is very unreafonable, fays· 
the wife; if he would not have us fee 
what is in the difh, he fhould not have 
had it placed in our· apartment; ancl at 
the fame time fell a ·crying, and faid fhe· 
would kill herfelf if her hufband did 
pot let her fee what was in the diih. 

The 



., 
The good man was moved when he 

faw her cry; and, as he loved her dearly, 

he told her he would do any thing to 

p1eafe her, if fhe would not make her-

felf uneafy; and, opening the diih, im

mediately out jumped a little moufe, 

and got away. 

Frightened almoil: out <:>f their wits, 

they both ran after _it; but, before they 

could catch it, the king entered the 

room, and aiked where the moufe was. 

And pleafe your majefty, faid the 

man, my wife teazed me fo long to, fee 

what was in the diili, that I could not 

help uncovering it, and the moufe has

~ot away. 

Oh ! oh ! faid the king, you faid, 

fometime ago, that, if you had been 

Adam, you would have given Eve a 

box on the ear for being curious and 

greedy ~ 
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greedy : you !hould have rem em be red 
your promifes. And you, filly woman, 
you had every thing you could wiih, 
and yet all was not enough ; but., like 
Eve, you muft eat of the _forbidden 
fruit. Go, unhappy wretches, return 
both of you to your labour.in the foreft, 
and never blame Adam and Eve again 
for the hardfhips you endure, fince you 
have committed the very fame fault for 
which you blamed them. 

Mifs Prattle. 

Well, for the future, when I ·have a 
mjnd to be greedy, or d.ifobedient, I 
will think that the ferpent who tempted 
Eve ftands behind me, and bids me do 
thefe things; and I will fay to him, 
Hence, wicked fiend, I had rather obey 
God Almighty than you. 

Mifs 



1 think Eve was greedy indeed : if 
fue had had nothing elfe to eat, I could 
have forg.iven her; but when fhe had fo, 
many other things, methinks, if I had· 
been in her place, I would n(9t have 
troubled my head about the nafry ap
ples. 

Mifs Atlgood. 

But I think the Wood-cutter's wife, 
irr Mifs Haughty's tale, was lefs ex
cufable; for, after having blamed Eve 
for comm·itting a fault, fhe run into the 
very fame error herfelf. 

Lady Bellvoir. 

You will often find that the cafe, my 
dear, in the world: people gonerally 
are quite blind to their own faults, but 
can very eaG_ly perceive thofe of others. 

Mifs 
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Mifs Bloom. 

I believe the fault of Eve, as well as 
the Wood-cutter's wife, was chiefly 
re wing to pride; for Eve mull ha~e been 
v;ery proud indeed, to want to be as 
wife as God himfelf. 

Mifs .Homely. 

And I have heard fomewhere , that 
every perfon has jufi as · much,pri~e as 
they want fenfo. 

'TttE GENER AL VISIT~ 

Every one of the young gentlemen, 
,and-young ladies, having, -at the fevera.l 
vifits, repeated or read their refpective 

· ftories, Philander thought proper to in
vite tl1Pf1 all together, in order to take 
leave of them till the WhitfU1'l.-h0li
·days, which now driew near, ,were over ,. 

when 
·" 



I\ 
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when he eritertained the1n with the fol ... 
lowing tale : 

TRUE GLORY; 

T H E W A Y T O F A M E. . _ 

There was a king named Charmer, 
who,heing one day hunting, fawa beq.u
tiful hind at a d.ifiance, white as the 
driven fnow, with a _golden collar_ about ,, 
her neck: h.e followed her by_ himfelf; 
;at laft he , loft fight of her, and, night 
,coming on apace, he was fadly embar 
ira£red, for he did rn.ot know whereabout 
-he was ; when, all of a fu.dden, he 
1\eard mufic ; but it feemed at a dif
tance : however, he followed the pleaf
·ing found, till it .diretl:ed_ him to a large 
,caftle, where there was a great concert=·· 
he went up te the gate, aad ;he porter 

.aiked 
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afi.."cd ·him his bufinefs; upon which the 
king related his adventure. You are · 
welcome, fays the porter: they wait for 
you t.o fupper: the milk-white hind be
longs to my mifirefs, and every time 
:!he fends her out> it is to bring compa
ny home. 

King Charmer being led into a mag
nificent apartment, the lady ofl:hehoufe 
appeared : he immediately fell at her 
feet, and was, for fome time, unable to 
fpeak; fo ftruck was he with her beauty. 

Rife, Charmer, fays i11e, giving him 
her hand, I am glad to find myfelf the 
caufe of your furprize: you feem fo 
amiable to me, that I wi!h, with all my -
heart, you may be the perfon defigned · 
to bring me out of this folitude. 1\1 y 
name is True Glory, I live in this caf
de, and have been, ever fince the begin-- nmg 
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ning of the world, waiting for a huf
·band ; a great number have. made their 
addreffes, but though they all vowed an 
eternal fidelity, they all broke their 
words. I will prefently fhew you a 
prince, who is now in my palace, and 
who makes his addreffes to me: if I 
were at my own difpofal, I fhould give 
you the preference; but that is not in 
my power. y OU muft bo:th lq.ve me; 
for three years ; and he of you two 
who fhall moil: prove his affection and 
!(:onfrancy during that time, ihall be my . 
-hufband. 

When Charmer faw the prince men
tioned by True Glory, whofe name 
was Abfolute, he was in the utmoft 
anxiety ; for he was fo handfome, and 
had fo much fenfe, that poor Charmer 
was afraid that True Gl~ry would love 
him befr. 

K They. 
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They both together took their leave 

of True Glory the next morning; 

when they had not travelled above two 

hundred paces before they faw another 

palace, much more magnificent than 

_ the firfi: : they entered it, and were 

very much furprized .to find their prin

cefs there, who had changed her drefs : 

her robe was cover.ed with diamonds., 

and ·her hair was .decked with jewels ; 

whereas the .day before ihe had only a 

plain white robe on, and a chaplet of 

flowers .. 

Yefterday, faid ihe, I ihewedyou·my 

country-houfe: it did well enough for

merly; but, now I have two lovers, it is 

not worthy.of me. I will wait for you 

in this palace; for princes ought to love 

pomp and grandeur. 

I 'The 
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The two princes p,arted the next 
day, when Charmer foon arrived at his 
capital: he remembered he had often 
heard his tutor mention True Glory, 
and determined, fince he knew his prin
cefs, to· fend' for liim-to court .. 

When Sincere (for that was his tutor's 
name) arrived at court, and was in
formed by his majefty of the occaGon 
of fending for him,. he alrnoft wept for 
joy. Ah! Sir, faid he, I am.glad you 
fent for me; you might elfe lnve loft 
the princefs; for it is neceifary to iii.
form you, that True Glory has a fifter, 
called Falfe Glory,_ who is not fo hand
fome as True Glory, but endeavours 
to hide her defects, and paints, to imi -
tate her fif'cer's complexion: !he lies in 
wait to draw in princes who come from 
the palace of True Glory, and., having 

K 2 fame 
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fome refemblaftce of her frCT:er, deceives 

them. It was F alfe Glory you faw at 
the fecoud palace~ 

Charmer, in order to merit True 
Glory, fet out on his travels in the 

company of Sincere, leaving a perfon 
w horn ··he could confide in to govern in 

his abfence. 

In his travels, he remarked whatever 
was in itfelf good and pra.ife-worthy t 
and t reafured it up in his memory, that 

h e might make it of ufe to his country. 
Vvherever he met with a man of learn

jng or ingenuity) he would fay to him, 
Will you come with me? I will reward 

you libera.11 y. When !1e was perfectly 
ini1:ruEtec1 in all be had occafion to 

know, and had got together a great 

many able and fkilfol perfons, h~ re

turned ho1ne, and ordered thofe perfons 

to 
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to inftru& his fubjetls, who were very 
ignorant. He built feminaries of learn
ing, efiablifhed manufaB:ories, fitted 
out fhips of trade, and adminiftered 
juftice himfelf; fo that arts, fciences, 
and commerce fl.ouriihed i~1 his king
dom ; _his people became ~iTtuous and 
happy, and he himfelf was honqured 
with the name of Father of his- Coun
try; and, at the expiration of the three 
years, was publicly married to True 
Glory~ 

A bfolute pa:O: the three years in dif
turbing all his neighbours, t11aking con
tinual wars, caufing bloodfhed, and op
preffing his fubjects w~th taxes , to fup-
port his amb.itiou:; defigns : at the con
du_fJ.on of the tlue~ years he bent his 
courfe towards the palace of True Glo~ 
ry; but Falfe Glory met him by the 
way, ·whom he miftook for her fifier, 

an& 
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and decoyed him-into a marriage with 
herfelf; when he perceived, too late, 
that 

' Glory by few is rightly underfiood;· 

What's truly glorious muft be greatly 
good •. 

F I N I S. 
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